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THE YEAR IN 
PINCKNEY 

Looking back a abort year 
ehows t h a t du r ing 1919 an im
provement in P inckney has s tar t -
ed D a r i n g the year the sent i 
ment in favor of a union of the 
Pro tes tan t churches has crystal-
lized into an actual union and the 
resul t is the Federa ted church 
which is now becoming more of a 
euccess from the impetus gathered 
from the UDIOU. The re is uo 
reason why P inckney c *Dnot sup
por t a really first class church or
ganization and with a thoroughly 
competent pastor at the helm 
the re is no doubt as to the ulti
mate outcome of the Federa ted 
chu rch . 

T h e Sphynx club has up to date 
shown that the young men of the 
communi ty are bet ter o$ for its 
existence and it is sincerely hoped 
th is place of en te r ta inment for 
t h e young n u n will cont inue to 
be in successful operat ion. Be
fore its existence there was no 
place for s tudents and other young 
men to pass away their leisure 
hours except t he pool room. B u t 

TEACHEflS' SALARIES!POISONED AT 
Tha Chelsea board of education has 

offered the teachers a bonus of 10 per 
cent of their salaries providing they 
continue to work the entire year. Three 
vacancies have already occured in the 
Chelsea school, presumably in order to 
accept better paying positions. 

According to the state school com
missioner it is doubtful whether or not 
a teacher who violate* his contrat to 
accept a better paying position is a 
suitable teacher. The time is nearly 
here when teachers' salaries will be 
large enough to encourage them to re
main in the profession. We cannot 
imagine that a single member, of the 
Pinckney teachers staff would violate a 
written or verbal contract once given. 
They received a 15 per cent raise this 
year without asking for it. Next year 
teachers wili ail demand better pay and 
with the prevailing scarcity of good 
teachers there is no option but pay 
We must have school, and, if possible, 
good teachers. 

WEDDING FEAST 
Miss Cora Bollinger and Darwin 

Downer of Chelsea were married at 
Chelsea New Year's Day. Following 
the ceremony and congratulations, a 
fine wedding supper was served, includ
ing brick ice cream, and it is supposed 
that the latter was the the caus? for 
the serious illness of a number of the 
guests last night, including the groom. 

During the night 14 or 15 persons 
who attended the wedding were taken 
ill and the doctors were kept buBy 
until an early hour this morning attend
ing them. Fortunately, no fatalities 

'resulted. 
Mr. and Mrs. Downer will reside with 

his parents until spring, when their own 
home on the Downer farm will be com
pleted.—Chelsea Tribune. 

Pre Inventory 

Killed by Twin Brother 
Webberville—Supervisor Fred J. 

Silsby of Leroy township died Tuesday 
afternoon -at 2:30 o'clock at Sparrow 
hospital in Lansing, three and one-half 
hours after receiving a wound from a 
pitchfork in the hands of his twin 
brother, Harry. The men had been en
gaged in a friendly tussle in the barn 
on the Silsby homestead, and trying to 
cover each other with hay. In their 
excitement the men moved so close 
together that one of the tines of Har-

morh.Uv in tne ^inn room w n n 

1920 APPLICATION JBLANKS-For 
touring cars, motorcycles, trucks, 
driver's and transfer licenses. Call 
W. B. Darrow. 5 

(NOTARY PUBLIC WITH SEAL, 
J W. B, Darrow 
FOR EXCHANGE-A new phonograph 

neyer used. Will exchange for up
right piano. Inquire at this office. 

FOR SALE—Good oak wood. Will de
liver at Pinckney. Lewis Farm", 
Chilson, Phone tilFfrJ. P. 0. Howell i 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for 
the County of Livingston. ~ j 

At a session of said Court held at the! 
Probate Office in the City of Howell in ; 

Reduction Sale 
In order *o more completely reduce our ?tock before our 

annual inventory, we are about to offer special values tn our 
Furnishing Depa r tmen t 

Fifteen Days 
BEGINNING 
ENDING 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10 
SATURDAY. JANUARY 24 

We offer 10 per cent reduction in all Shoes, Ladies , 
Childrcns, and Cents . Mens and Boys Sweaters 
and Mackinaws, all Heavy Rubbers, Socks, and 
Felts for men. 

In spite of the f ad tha t ail blankets arc guaranteed to be 
higher for next yea i , we have decided to include ?.U 
blanket stock in this great money-saving cut to you. 

Don ' t d . d a y ^ b u t take advantage of the ^ame and save a t 
leasj: $1 00 tu 1 50 on next years prices. 

m 

A few of our Grocery Specials For this period of 
Fifteen days are 
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by many who heretofore depended 
" upon the s t reets to furnish con

genial company and enter ta inment 
T h i s club is worthy of success. 

The Federa ted Sunday school 
has also provided a club for its 
memb&rs, who may spend even
ings there wit ' i a gymnasium to 
help develop the body aud good 
companions for a social help. 

In a business way the town has 
taken what looks to be the first 
e teps toward a permanent im
provement . Vacant store prop
er ty is not so prevalent as one 
year ago. W e now have a bakery 
establ ished on a solid basis and 
with business 00 good that s teps 
Are already taken to enlarge t he 
capaci ty . A n o t h e r retail grocery 
• to re has made i ts appearence and 
repor t s good business npto date . 
*»x_.._jOL/^.=-aa~.* _r>.-^ C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J 

b dhAhT ULUB 
The B Sharp Club met at the home of 

Mrs. George Pearson Saturday, Dec. 
27. The story of the opera "Faust" 
was read. The selections from the 
opera, consisting of vocal and instru
mental solos and duets, were much en
joyed by all. 

After a delightful luncheon the club 
adjourned to meet with Mrs. Wna. Gard
ner in January. 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank all who so kindly re

membered me with post cards for New 
Xears. 

Mrs. James Tiplady. 

in the matter ot tn*. estate oi 
ELIZA A. PLACKWAY, Deceased 
Hoy F. Place way having filed his pet

ition, praying that an instrument filed 
in said Court be admitted to Probate 
as the last will and testament of said 
desceased and that administration of 
said estate be granted to himself and 
E. A. Kuhn or some other suitable per
son. 

It is ordered that the 2;>d day of Jan
uary A.D. 1920 at ten A.M., at said 
Probate Office is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition. 

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof for three successive 
week previous to said day of hearing in 
the Pinckney Diipatch a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said County. 

Eugene A. Stowe, 
Judge of Probate 

3 pkgs Macaroni -
1'2 lb jckg Green Tea 
I lb Same Tea -
Large pkg Quaker Oa t s -
4 X Coffee - - - . 
25 lbs pure Buckwheat Flour. 

S- +*'' *a&^ ' " " ' 

23c 
27c 
50c 

3 i c 
•--32c, '3 for 90c 

1.59c 

All prices guaranteed against competition 

Yours for business, 

MONKS BROS-

• * & * _ 
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SPECIALS-Saturday, Jan. 10,1920 
« t i : 
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IK fcxipected to bfi do ing b u s m e n 
•hor t ly . A year ftgo we had no 
meat market now we have two, 
and Pinckney is fast gaining, a 
reputa t ion for paying more for 
poul t ry , but ter , eggs, etc., than 
o t h e r towns nearby.-

Wi th all these symptoms of 
en te rpr i se the re remains much to 
b e done before the town can ex
pect to compete with the live 
ueigbt>oring towns. T h * electric 
l i g h t proposi t ion is exactly where 
i t was oue year ago — just as un
sat isfactory and with the sumo- old 
compla in t s abont inadequate ser
vice. The streetR remain dark 
and there is apparen t ly no im
mediate prospect of improvemen t 
in this respect . 

A business mdn's club is be ing 
talked of and one pf the first prob
lems will be to furnish the town 
wi th good l ight ing and ^ cheap 
power . When th is t h ing has 
-been accomplished it will not be ! 

s u r p r i s i n g to see the town pro- j 
tfress with rapid s t r ides and soon . 
become a tb i i v i i ag business cen- i 
#er. Small factories can then b e ! 
persuaded to locate here, but o f 
course they will not do go under 
present condit ions. 
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FLOUR 
Henkels 
Red Wing 
Pioneer 

Huwell 

.SI.8 9 
1.89 
1.83 

FLOUR 
Rosebud 
Lilly White 
Quincy 

1.83 
1.83 
J.69 

#1.58 • • > • • : 

PANCAKE FLOUR 
Kowena, 51b sack_ _ 'Me 
Armours , 41b sack _ 46c 
Aunt Jemim8, 41 b suck _ __46c 
( i r a h a m r lb sack . _.38c 
Buckwheat , 101b sack .63c 
Corn Meal, yellow or whit#, 5 lbs .33c 

G R O C E R I E S 

Bulk Coffee, lb 33c and 38c 
Can ' t Be Beat Coffee, steel c u t . . _ 40c 

3 lbs U . 1 0 
51bs Oatmeal 28c 
K i r k 9 W h i t e Soap, 8 bars 60c 
Clean Easy Soap, 5 bars . 20c 
Kasco t Soap, 6 bars 2;">c 

Ligh t House Coffee . 53c 
Laid Com pound . _29c 
Pure Lard 32 t 
Calnmet Bak ing Powder, lb CRD 25c 
YiMoiy Baking Powder, lb can _. . .20c 
Hice, per lb 18c 
K r i n k l e C o m Flnkei . _.0c 
Kellogs 2 pks 24c 
Pi lchards , 30c can _ . . 25c 
Pot ted Meat, can r>c 
Muslard, qua r t jar 25c 
Empire Cocca, 10c jar 8c 
Old Tavern Mixed Vege t ab l e s . 10c 
Campbel l ' s Pork Bean*, . . . . . . . 13t* 
Mackinaw Socks $1.50 value $1.35 
Mens Work Shirtn, 1.5() V a l u e . . . 1 40 
Heaviest Canvas C!ove, 3 p r s . 50(-

PROFIT SHARING 
CERTIFICATES 

On acoouot of the hi^h cost of 
pn'uaiuis we nve obliged to discont inua 
our profit sha r ing system. 

After January- 20th we will not 
give out any more profit s h a r i n g coup-
one. All t ickets must be tnrned in be
fore J a n . 31 . 

By discont inuing the profit ahar-
ing coupons we hope to be ablo t o 
make big reductions on all lina<* ur 

\>( ode in our etore. 

if- '. 

GROCERIES G. H. KENNEDY «n«w. 

• * > ' . 7. 
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ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE 
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f* i t on 
Ajpirin—5«y Bayer 
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Insist on "Sayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
la a "Bayer package," containing prop
er iirections for Headache, Colds, 
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu
matism. Name "Bayer" means genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12 
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade 
nark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-
aceticacidester of Salicylicacld,—Adr. 

Truly SurprjsJfifl. 
Ktderly Hostess—So you are the 

daughter of my old friend Margaret 
Blank. I was at your christening eight
een years ago— b̂ut how you've 
changed. 

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It 
Applicants for Insurance Ottea 

Rejected* 

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of f>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is 
soon realised. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success. 

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies, is* 
an interview on the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
sp many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because 

IAMBS FATTENED 
FOR MARKETING 

From 3 to 5 Months Is About 
Right Age Under Ordinary 

Farm Conditions. 

MAKE HIGHER RATE OF GAIN 
During Heat of Summer They Are 

More Liable to Losses From Para
site*—Breeder Also Gets Use 

of His Money Earlier. 

Under ordinary farm conditions 
lambs should be made ready for mar
ket at from 3 to 5 months of age. 
When young they make a higher rate 
of gain and will put on the same 
amount of flesh for less cost than when 
they are older. Then, too, they will 
make but small gains during the heat 
of summer, and at this time parasites 

\ are most troublesome and they are 
thus more liable to losses from this 
cause. Risk of accidents Is always 
higher when the lambs are held for a 
long time. More feed is saved for the 
breeding flock, and less labor is needed 
if the lambs are sold early. Better 
prices are obtained In the spring be-r 
cause of not having to meet the com
petition of the western lambs that are 
marketed during the bummer uud full, 
and in addition the grower gets the 
use of his money sooner by pushing 
the iambs to a marketable condition as 
fast as possible. 

Teach I no Lambs to Eat 
Every effort should be made to keep 

the lambs growing from the start. The 
first essential Is to teach them to eat. 
Liberal feeding of lambs dropped be
fore pastures are ready is profitable 
under any ordinary grain prices. This 
Is best donp through the use of a small 
Inclosnre known as a "creep," to which 

especially valuable la promoting growth 
rather than faL '* • •*" v "»'y 

Such feeds as middlings are too 
flQrtry for extensive use. Rye Is less 
palatable than oats or barley. Soy 
beans may replace the linseed meal if 
they cost less. Cleanliness is sn Im
portant factor In keeping the lambs 
growing. Always feed to an empty 
trough, and If It becomes soiled scrub 
it out with llxnewater. 

HANDY RACK HANDLES 
EVERYTHING ON FARM 

Especially Useful in Carrying 
Crops to Market. 

No Danger of Load of Produce Slip
ping After I t Has Been Placed In

side of Boards—Big Saving 
Made In Hauling Seeds. 

Several farmers here have a handy 
rack for handling almost everything 
on the farm. Especially are they meant 
for crops which are taken to the mar
ket or cellar In crates or boxes. The 
best and cheapest one I have seen Is 
14 feet long, 6 feet -wide, with side
boards 14 Inches high, writes H. B. 
Rogers of Ohio In Farm and Home. 
The floor Is aolid of matched lumber 
one Inch thick. The two stringers 
which run lengthwise are 4¼ by 6½ 
inebes and 14 feet long. 

Around the outside there Is a piece 
2 by 2 which Is used, for holding the 

kidney trouble is so 

Convenient Wagon Rack. 

'sideboards in place when they are 
wanted. Along the sides there are 
four holes in the floor next to the 
strips, which take one-half inch iron 
bolts fastened to the bottom of the 
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DETROIT GRAIN. 
AVheat—Cash No. 1 red, $2.65; Ho, 

1 mixed, $2.53; No. 1 white, $2.53; 
No. 2 red, 3c and No. 3 rod. 6c under 
No. 1 red. White wheat, 2c ^ under 
red. 

Corn—Cash No. 3, $1.49; No. 3.*yel
low, $1.53; No. 4 yellow, $1.48; No. 5 
yellow, $1.44; No, 6 yellow, $1.40. 

Oats—Cash, No. 2 white, 90c; No. 3 
white, 89c; No. 4 white 88c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, $1.80. , ' 
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $7.35; January, $7.45 per cwt.. 
Barley—Cash No. 3, $303.20 per 

owt 
'Seeds—Prime red clover, $30.60; 

alsike,, $31; timothy, $5.«0. 
Hay—No. 1 timothy, $30.50031; 

sUndard, $29,500*0; light mixed. 
$29.50©30; No. 2 timothy, $28.5002*; 
No, 3 timothy, $25027; No. 1 mixed, 
$28.50 0 29; rye straw, $13.50014; 
wheat and oat straw, $13.50014 per 
ton in carlots. 

Flour—Fancy spring patent, $150 
16; fancy winter patent, $13014; sec
ond winter "patent, $12.50013; winter 
straight, $11.25011.50 per bbl. 

Feed—Bran, $48049; standard-mid
dlings, $50051; fine middlings, $610 
61.50; coarse cornmeal, $60063; 
cracked corn, $65; chop, $53056 per 
ton In lOO.ltr sacks. 

DETROIT LIVE STOCK. 
Cattle—Best heavy steers, $120 

12.50; handy weight butcher steers, 
frfc&IQ, miitsd *-;l.eer& find heifers, 
$8.5009; handy light butchers, $7.50 
0 8 ; light butchers, $607.50; beet 
cows, $8^8.25; butcher cows, $60 
7.50; cutters, $5.5005.75; canners, $5 
05.50; best heavy bulls, $808.50; 
bologna bulls, $6.5007.25; stock bulls, 
$606.26; feeders, $809; stackers,-
$607.50; milkers and springers, $66 
0130. 

Veal Calveth-Best, $19020; others, 
$9015. 

Sheep and Lambs—Best lambs, 
$17.50018; fair lambs, $16.50017; 
light, j o common lambs, $12014.50; 

TO DEATH 
When the body begins to stiffen 
and movement becomes painful 
it is usually an indication that the 
kidneyr are out of order. Keep 
these organs healthy by taking 

COLDMEDAL 

^SSiPk 
The world's standard remeSy for kidney, 
Hver, bladder a** uric add trouble* 
Famous since 1006. Take fefoliffy>«s»i 
keep in good health. In three sisesi AS 
druggists. Cruaranteed as ispssstntsd, 

«, &• »»»• C44 M**l «a 

Hie Guess. 
"Why do so many people neglect op

portunity?" 
"Becuz they're sitting up to welcome 

trouble, I take it," responded Old Uncle 
Pennywise. — Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal. 
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ARMISTICE! 
Constipation/ Headache. 
Colds, Biliousness, Sur

render tofl'Case* rets" 
» • • • r i • i n m • *—+•+*+, 
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Brlnfi bnojr pence! Enjoy lifet Your 
system is .filled with livet ami bowti 
poison which keeps your* skin sallow, 
your stomach upset, your head dull and 
aching. Your meals are turning Into 
poison gases and acids. Ton can not 
feel right. Don't stay bilious or consti
pated. Feel splendid always by taking 
Cascarets occasionally. They act with
out griping or inconvenience. They 
never sicken you like CalomeL Salts, 
Oil or nasty, harslTTills. They'cost so 
little too—Cascarets work watte jott 
sleep.—Adv. 

, — L «J[ /3UJ 
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alkali drug stores in bottles of two sites, 
medium and large. 

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten eents to Dr. 
Kilmer 4 Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for s 
•ample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv. 

i ^ i . wrn f/« r i i a «r:•*!%'&' i*M*« •• vrst tw 

The Initiatory Ultimatum. 
"The last Rhall be first," quoted fhe 

earnest citizen. 
MI don't doubt It," repllod Senator 

Sorghum. "It's the only way I can ex
plain the manner in which an ultima
tum always seems to start such a long 
line of talk." 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER. 
, 1 jj 

Constipation Invites other troubles 
which come speedily unless quickly 
checked and overcome by Green's 
Aejgust Flower which is a gentle laxa-
tiye, regulates . digestion both in 
stomach and Intestines, cleans and 
sweetens the stomach and alimentary 
canal, stimulates the liver to7 secrete 
the bile stid. impujitjes from the blood. 
It tea sovere^p Remedy used; 1¾ many 
tbonffands ot households all "over the 

Three-Months-Old Lamb, Fattened and 
Ready for Market 

the lambs have access at all times, but 
Into which the ewes can not come. 
The creep should contain a rack for 
hay and o trough for grain, so ar
ranged that the lambs can-not get their 
feet Into them. 

All feed given, especially ground 
feed, should be dean, fresh, and free 
from mold. The lambs will begin to 
nibble at the teed when from 1$ to 16 
day%:of age, >ea-green alfalfa*©* th* 
second or*third cutting is one of \thi 
meat', relished feeds. Flaky;;^sjweex 

side the boards. The side and end 
boards are held together by a short 
ro^ bolted on the end boards with a 
ring In the end. Another bolt comes 
through the side board with a hook In 
the end of it. These two Join and are 
easily turned up tight 

On this rack, with no sides on, we 
hauled onions, and put on 78 bushel 
crates. This rack on a low wagon Is 
hard to beat There is hardly a place 
where either a rack or a box is used 
that this sort of rack will not do the* 
business of both. When thrashing 
there is a rack with no holes "to let 
your legs down through when you 
don't look where you step. In haul
ing seeded grain, such as clover, a 
tight rack means a mighty big saving 
in the seeds that are bound to shell. 

FEEDING SKIM MILK TO PIGS 

eeattH'y by those who have suffered 
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia, 

-v**** 

first few days these are the ideal feeds. 
A little brown sugar on the bran at 

testlnal troubles. Sold by druggists r p 

and dealers everywhere. Try a bottle, 
take no substitute.—Adv. 

Resume of Many Testa Made for Pur
pose of Ascertaining Most Eco

nomical Method. 

many tests have, been made 
(urpose of ascertaining the 

ft? W J X ^ . feM&gjgjjgJcfr 
: £aS^m:iros3r:: A :¾¾¾¾¾¾, lAJSa^vvor 
done along this line at the Indiana, 
New York, Iowa, Wisconsin and On-

$13.65. 
• H . ^ i ; o i i > i ,*,, L i-i \ 4 W • 

BUTTER AND EGG8. 
Detroit—Butter: Fresh creamery, 

62 l-2@63c; fresh creamery, in 1.1b 
bricks, 64 l-2@65 l-2c; storage bricks, 
63c per lb. 

Eggs—Fresh eggs, 69@70c per dc^.; 
Btorage eggs, according to quality,^ 42 
<3>61c per doz. 

LIVE POULTRY. 
Spring chickens, large, 27® 28c; 

Leghorns, 20® 22c; hens, 27(g) 28c; 
small hens, 20@23c; roosters. 18(3» 
19c; young geese, 27@28c; ducks, 32 
@34c; turkeys, 44@45c per lb. 

FARM AND GARDEN. 
Chestnuts—28®30c per lb. 
Popcorn—Shelled, 12c per lb. 
Cauliflower—$3® 3.25 per case. 
Honey—White comb, 32®35c per lb. 
Potatoes—$5®5.25 per 150-lb sack, 
Celery—KaJamaaoo, 40@60c per 

bunch. 
Onfcns—Indians* $5.50@6 P«r 100-lh 

sackV t 

per ton. 
Tomatoes—Slx-basket 

*lri •«*».-. 

"Of course." 
"Mine's in a hornet's nest."—Louis

ville Courier-Journal. 

BREAKS YOUR COLO IN 
JUST A FEW HOURS 

*x!A<?».jvafi 

"Pane's Cold Compound" instaatly re
lieves stuffiness and 

distress 

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
and snuffling 1 A dose of "Papers Cold 
Compound" taken every two hours un
til three doses are taken usually breaks 
up a severe cold and ends all grippe 
misery. 

The very first dose opens your 
clogged-up nostrils and the air pass
ages of the head; stops nose running; 
relieves the headache, dullness, fever-
ishness, sneezing, soreness and stiffness. 

•Tape's Cold Compound** Js the 
quickest, surest relief known and costs 
only a few cents at drug stores. It 
sets without assistance, tastes nice, 
contains no quinine—Insist^ upon 
Pape's 1—Adv. 

carrier, re-

Satisfsctorily Explained. 
Judge—How could you get so bad

ly Injured by simply going through a 
door? 

Prisoner—Sure, I forgot to mention 
that the door was shut when I v *nt 
through.—London Answers. 

,i 

*C«ld In the Head" 
Is an acute attack of Naaal Catarrh. Par-
eons who are subject to frequent "colds 
ia the head" will find that the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINB will 
build up the System, cleanse the Blood 
and render them less liable to colds. 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh. 

RALL'8 CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak
en Internally and acts through the Blood 
on tbfc Mucous Surfaces of the System. 

Ail Druggists 75c. Testimonials free. 
SMXM)0- for any case of catarrh that 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not 
ours. 

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
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Better Start It. 
Under scientific and machine opera

tion It is said the annual yield of the 
American farm could amount to 2.000.-
000,000 bushels of wheat and 5,000,000,-
090 bushels of corn. 

Until the lambs a«»5 t o 5 ^ 1 0 0 ^ , ^ m f t y ^ f e d a 8 m a c h 

"Some people have a faculty 
saying the wrong thing/* 

for 

with bran. 
weeks old all their feed should be 
course ground or crushed. 

Corn Ration for Lambs. 
The' Ohio experiment station has 

found that for young lambs that are 
to be marketed a grain ration of corn 
is of about 'the same valoe as one of 
corn 5. parts, oats 2 parts, bran 2 parts 
and oil. Oil meal Is especially relished 
by lambs at this time and would be 

Oont Forget Cutloura Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumes superfluous. 
You may rely on It because one of the 
Cuttcura Trld (Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum). 26c each everywhere.—Adv. 

Don't wait until it begins to sprinkle 
before starting to lay In something 
Car A rainy day. 

HORSERADISH IS GOOD CROP 

Quite Profitable If Farmer Can Pre
pare Grated Article and Sell 

st Retail. 

Horseradish Is a profitable crop to 
grow if one can prepare the grated 
article and sell it to retell customers. 
In this way the entire profits remain 
with the grower. Tho preparing and 
bottling may be done during the win-
ter when outside work Is at a stand
still r . •• 

as three pounds of skim milk per 
pound of grain, and by grain we mean 
any one of the cereals fed singly, or 
a number of them together. As pigs 
grow older the amount* of skim milk 
should be reduced to-about two pdonds 
per pound of grain. The reason for 
this rs that less protein Is required as 
the pigs grow older and still less is re
quired during the fattening period. 

SERIOUS NEW PEST OF WHEAT 

Eelworm Has Done Much Damage 
Virginia and Other States—Rant 

Only Clean Seed. 

in 

LITTLE SIFTING WINDS HURT 

Air Getting into 9mrr\9 Through 
Small Cracks and Hitting Inactive 

Animals I t Harmful. 

The little sifting wind that gets In 
through a small crack is the. one that 
does the damage In the horse and, 
dslry barna, striking the Inactive-\n£ 
mal in a single spot 8top those lit
tle cracks, thus Insuring the comfort 
of tks animals and saving feed* 

The eelworm Is a serious new pest 
of wheat which has recently done 
much damage in Virginia, and to a 
lesser extent In West Virginia, Mary
land and California. The diseasejpay 

15@16« per Ifc. 
Calves (dressed)—Fancy, 25@2$c; 

choice, 23(g) 24c per lb. 
Sweet Potatoes — Jersey, crates, 

|2.50@2.75. 
Lettuce — Iceberg, $5.50 @6 per 

crate; hothouse, 23@25c per lb; Flor
ida,, hampers, $303.60. 

Dressed Poultry—Turkeys, 48@50c; 
chicken, 28030c; ducks, 42043c; 
geese, 30032c per lb. 

Apples—Western, boxea, $3.25® 
3.75; Spy, $3.2503.50; Baldwin, $2.25 
02.75; Greening, $303.25; York Im
perials, $2.5002 75 per hu; No. 2 fruit, 
$12501.50 per bu. 

- - y . i -

galls, about one-half the size of a 
wheat kernel, which are easily over
looked or mistaken for bunt, cockle 
seed or bin-burnt wheat Plant only 
clean seed wheat from fields which 
have not been Infested. The loss In 
some Virginia fields amounted to as 
much as 40 per cent 

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. 
Cattte—Market steady; prime steers 

$16.50017; shipping steers, $15.50® 
16; butchers, $9015; yearlings, $140 
15.50; heifers, $6.50011.50; cows, 

44^0010^75; bulls, $6.50010.50; stock-
be recognized In the threshed gral^^'; %|--<and feeders, $6010; fresh cows 
the presence of hard, dark-cowiffs djjjjjf, springers, $660175; fresh cows 

Protection for Poultry. 
Cold rainy days bring colds and in

sanitary coadttJoos for poultry unless 
toward protection. 

Keg Feed, 
and fine and mixed 

makes excellent 

and springers, $650175. 
Calves—Market 60c higher, $6021. 
Hbgŝ —Market slow, 75c©$1 lower; 

heavy mixed, yorkers and pigs, $14.25; 
roughs, $12.50; stags; $8011.50. 

Sheep and lambs—Market steady-to 
50c lower; lambs, $10019.25; yearl
ings, $9015; wethers, $12012.50; 
ewes, $4010.50; mixed sheep, $110 
11.50. 

Petoskey.—Psul Buckley, for four 
years, deputy clerk of the Michigan 
supreme court will resign January 
first to accept the post ot 
secretary of the University 
igan. 

assistant 
of Mich-

Case of Walt 
"Do you believe in long engage

ments?" "No, but where yotr-gotina 
find a flat?" 

SHE THOUGHT DRESS 
WOULD LOOK DYED 

r r 

But •'Diamond Dyes" Turned 
Faded, Old, Shabby Appacsl 

Into New. 

Her 

Don't worry about perfect results. 
Use 'Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color po any; 
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods,—-dresses, 
blouses, stockings, skirts, chfldren's 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings—-
everything! 

The Direction Book with eacff pack-
agp-tgTls how to diamond dye ©*er any 
color. j 

To match any material, have dealer 
show you "Diamond Dye" Color Card. 
—Adv. 

A hungef strike is a boycott against 
the appetite. 

f'l 

i 

The recipe that calls for yeeflt take* 
the cake. 
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NERVOUS 
PROSTRATION 

Mrs. J. Christmai) Prored 
That Lydia E. Pinkham't 

Vegetable Compound Is a 
Remedy for thi» Trouble, 

Binghajnton, N. Y.—'Twasinavery 
narvoua condition for over a year, my 

waa riopmy, 
see no light on 

could not 
could not 

ive anyone to aee 
Doctor's med-
did not help me 

Lydia E. Pink-
a m > a Vegetable 
wnpound waa re-
mmeoded, I took 

t e n d a m - n o w 
e l L I - reeom-

audit to all afflict-
. _ nervous prostration. "—Mrs. J. 

CHKIOTMAN, 198 Oak Street, Bmgham-
tonu New York. 

The success of Lydia S. Pf&kham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from rooca 
and herbs, ia unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from nerroua prostration, 
displacements, inn'anp'frfrtfcî  ulcera
tion, irregularities, periodWpajns, back
ache, bearing-down feeling, fiatuency, 
indigestion and dinineas. Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ia the 
standard remedy for female ilia. 

If there axe any compiieetiona about 
which you need advice write in con
fidence to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass. 

RHEUMATISM 
Muatarine Subdues the Inflamma

tion and Eases the 8oreness 
Quicker Than Anything 

Else on Earth. 

fSy only SO cents and set a bis box of 
Begy's Mustarine, which la the original 
mustard plaster and Is made of atrons. 
real, yellow mustard—no substitutes are 
used. 

It's known as the quickest pain killer 
on earth, for in hundreds of Instances 
it stops headache, neuralgia, toothache, 
earache .̂ nd„MeJgAOli«. JULJLĵ lnulJits 

SJB*|»*JBJSP 
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Michigan News 
Tersely Told 

Harbor Beach—A large ordea has 
been received from Belglnm lor mar-

manufactured at Harbor 

Kalamazoo—A resolution asking 
Senators Newberry and Townaehd to 
work for a speedy ratification of tike 
peace treaty with reservations was 
passed by the Kalamazoo Rotary club. 

Flint—With City Assessor Summer 
6. Horton serving as member of the 
londlord-tenant conciliation commit
tee, profiteering landlords are facing 
the prospect of having tax valuations 
raised to meet high rentals. 

Petoskey. — Patrick J. McCann, 
Charlevoix, assistant engineer oh the 
steamer Hokah, lost his life at sea 
December 10, according to word just 
received by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James McCann. 

Battle Creek—Bonds aggregating 
$100,000 have been sold to finance 
Battle Creek's new country club, on 
the shores of lake Goguac. The beauti
ful country home of Carroll U L. Post 
was recently bought as nucleus for 
the new club, as well as adjoining 
shore line property. 

Adrian—Dr. J. H. Bland, anested 
here Christmas day immediately af
ter the death of Katherine Smith, 
aged, 19, at her home near Round 
Lake, asked an examination when ar
raigned before Justice Bennett on a 
charged of manslaughter. He was re
leased on $8,000 bail. 

YpailantL—Roy Bisseil, three-year-
old son of City Patrolmsn-iaqd* Mrs. 
John Bisseil, 523 North Adams street, 
shot and instantly killed himself with 
his father's revolver. His father, on 
his return from work, placed his re
volver on the dresser. Unnoticed, the 
little boy reached up, grasped It and 
started to play with i t 

Pontiac.—Harold West, lineman for 
the D. U. R., Is in the City Hospital 

Muskegon Heights—Dogs which in* 
slat o a chasing automobiles and- rigs 
and barking at them will he shot, as
sorting to the edlot of Chief of PoJiet 
Cart Holland. 

Allegan—A Christmas bonus, euual 
to 10 per dent of their annual income, 
was distributed by Baker A Co., to em
ployes at the annual banquet. The 
bonus totalled »6,000. 

Kslmnasoo—Turning over $22,000 
to the Red Cross society to bo used 
exclusively in Kalamazoo county 
charities, the Kalamazoo County Pat
riotic league has officially disbanded. 

Mt Clemens—Resale of sugar/ con. 
dscated by federal authorities in a 
raid upon the Riverriew hotel, where 
an illicit distillery was found in opera
tion .brought prices higher than the 
original cost. 

Ann Arbor—In the death of Mrs. 
Louisa A. Hart Travis, 87, mother of 
Mrs. Junius K. Beal, of this city, one 
of the early settlers of the Kalamasoo 
district passed away. Mrs. Travis 
drove with her father through Ann 
Arbor 81 years ago. 

Moorland—If Moorland residents 
can see where the consolidated school 
plan will not cost them any more than 
the present system, It will be install
ed, according to the statement of the 
committee appointed at a recent meet
ing of the voters of this district 

lfsnt*ng—The state board of health 
has been asked to determine whether 
there was any arsenic in the embalm
ing fluid used on the body of Howard 
Lininger, Lake City man, who died 
under peculiar circumstances last Au
gust and whose widow has been held 
for trial on the charge of poisoning 
him, 

Grand Rapids—One man waa killed, 
two Grand Rapids & Indiana railway 
locomotives were reduced to scrap 
iron, one of them toppling into Plas
ter Creek and a half dozen freight 
cars were demolished in a rear-end 
collision of freights No. 61 and No. 61 
In this city. 

Grand Rapids—The entire interests 
of the Armour company in Michigan, 
amounting to more than 1250,000 nave 
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CASTORtA 
For Infant* and Children* 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoifc 

, -' A'*', 
„•% ^ * ' 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

Copy of Wrapper. 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CUSTOM 
MADE HIS ARGUMENT GOOD i RARE DOUBLES TO MONARCH? 

Small Johnny Drew on Biblical Knowl
edge to Convince Mother of 

Danger He Was In. 

Resemblances, Fancied and Real, Have 
Given Rise to Some; Highly 

Imaginative Stories. 

<Swii 

You get lWP%blRM ŴWB Srustarihe—it 
*oes after the pain and kills it right off 
the reel. Tee, it burns, but it wonTt blis
ter—it doesn't give agonizing- pain a slap 
on the wrist. It does give it a good healthy 
punch in the jaw—it kills pain. Ask for 
and get Mustarine always in the yellow 
box. 

S. C. Wells A Co., Le Roy, N. T. 

Old Favorite 
Tonic Laxative 

When constipation bothers you and you 
get feverish and'out of sorts remember 
that oM reliable vegetable 

Celery 
King 

and colds. Same old remedy that thou
sands swear by. 

S. C. Wells & Co.. Le Roy, N. Y. * 

FRECKLES ̂ ^mmM 
"Powerful-French Wireless Station. 

France will shortly possess the most 
powerful wireless station in the world. 
It is at Croix d'Hines, near Bordeaux, 
and has four roasts, each to carry 
aerials. These masts measure 275 me
ters in height (one meter equals about 
40 inches), that Is to say, 25 meters 
less than the Eiffel Tower, in Paris. 
The new station will be able to conv 
mnnlcate direct by wireless with Wash
ington to the west and with China to 
the east.—"Flaneur," in Indianapolis 
Star. 

Asthma 
Remsdy 

for the prompt relief of AethineeM 
Hay F e w . ^ y o w t f r o a t e t f i w l t 
MjMots) end #tW ejailevTwrfllP for 

NoribrofA LymnCo^Ih^BoffaJ^N.Y. 

A Bad Cough 
m s , onpi p m w Nnvne era 

PISO'S 

which were caught in a passing auto
mobile. Clarence bell, also a lineman, 
was another victim. He had an arm 
broken in the same accident. 

Hillsdale—Surveyors have about 
completed «the Chicago»Detrolt turn
pike survey through northern Lena
wee county and as far west as Somer
set, this county. They have taken 
most of the "kinks" out of the Irish 
Hill region, making the road as nearly 
straight as possible and reducing the 
grade to not over six per cent. 

Hillsdale—A chacery suit by the 
First State Savings bank of Hillsdale 
seeks to enjoin Mrs. Blanche Arm. 
strong music teacher, from main
taining and using a certain stove In 
her rooms In the Waldron block, 
/>ly<rn<pg that the stove is a fire 
hazard. Mrs. Armstrong says that she 
haB had the stove Inspected by the 
fire chief and that he says it is per
fectly safe. 

Kalkaska,—Sandwiches prepared for 
the ladies' aid social at Fife Lake are 
blamed by authorities for the sick
ness dne to a mild form of ptomaine 

every faintly had one or more mem
bers ill. Dr. W. W. Hill was stricken 
and unable to respond to calls. The 

experiment, but &ey had uo e&fcvi, wu 
the dogs. 

Battle Creek.—When Salvation Army 
officials collected the deposits in their 
Christmas kettles they found them 
filled with greenbacks, where dimes 
and quarters have predominated ia 
previous years. General Pershing's 
/liiit is parlly responsible, the officials 
chink, for hearing the commander of 
the A. E. F. aroused in ex-soldiers 
menories of the Salvation Army's 
worfk overseas. 

Monroe—Three unknown men en
tered the People's bank in the village 
of Ottawa Lake, 20 miles from here 
and with pointed revolvers command
ed Herman Rothfus, the cashier, to 
thiow up his hands. When Rothfns 
dodged, one of the bandits discharged 
a revolver, the bullet lodging in the 
easnler's right leg. Four other bandits 
kept watch on the outside. The seven 
men escaped in an automobile^ They 
secured about $6,000 in currency and 
$3,(«00 in Liberty bonds. 

Ann Arbor—The staff et the univer
sity hospital •nnounoes a series of 
medloal, surgical and special clinics 
on the afternoon and evening of the 
second Wednesday of every month 
and morning of the following day. The 
clinics are) Intended to help practi
tioners to keep abreast of new devel
opments. Difficult cases will be dem
onstrated and discussed . The plan 
nae been arranged to enable practi
tioners to aee the maximum amount of 
eUntoal material with the least ex
penditure of time and to carry out the 
policy of the boepiiaL 

and general" manager:"of the aieanor T ̂ 1 ^ ^ ¾ ^ ' s w i naenas fti&^^i^u 
corporation * I t h e i r c h l l d r e n b e l n S playraa^tesy But 

Grand Rapids—An investigation is 
being conducted by City Manager 
Fred H. Locke of complaints made by 
the housing inspectors that many 

. > • - : . . . . « j t . . 

landlords are taking advantage of or
ders to make minor repairs to con
form to the housing code by raising 
the rent on their tenants. 

Monroe—About 40 employes of 
Boehme & Rauch Co., manufacturers 
of paper boxes, of this city, will re
ceive bonuses ranging from $160 to 
$1,000 each, for faithful service. Fore
men and 20 married men In the oftlces 
are to get $1,000 each; five single men 
$500 each and eight girls, from $150 
to $250 each. 

Rochester—Mr. and Mrs. Hiram C. 
Haddln of Rochester celebrated their 
sixtieth wedding anniversary. The 
former is 82 years and the latter 79. 
They have five sons, 12 grandchildren 
and 13 great-grandchildren Mr. and 
Mrs. Haddln have always resided 
within six miles of their birthplace, 
and are wealthy retired farmers. 
•-y— *** '!• . • • • »> ^--- TV JTiJ- . -f . 1 -ft ~» -1~I . 1-¾ • • i * ^' h*Jg=^**^fc?jai» 

of Senator Hiram Johnston, of Cali
fornia, on the Michigan primary April 
1 as a presidential nominee, are be-

rw thm Ciif.. i/Ox«\nr Of the peutiuliti j 
will h*3 »eux lo Juiuia6n supporters 
about the state for the purpose of or
ganizing a Michigan following to sup
port the western senator in the com. 
Ing campaign. 

Port Huron—John Lafrance, 50, 
fisherman, living near Fair Haven, 
was found dead in his shack with gun 
shot wound in his abdomen. La. 
franco's shotgun was found several 
feet from the body, together with an 
empty shell, which had evidently been 
ejected from the gun Officers at flrBt 
believed Lafrance has committed 
suicide, but upon further investigation 
it is believed, he was slain. 

HilUdale—It is reported in the 
southern part of the county that a 
smooth stranger has been swindling 
the people over the Ohio line, near 
Defiance. It is said that he took or
ders for sugar at nine cents a pound, 
asking the people to pay the. express 
charges in advance . After securing 
a few hundred dollars of "express" 
money, he departed, but no sugar has 
come. j 

Flint—Quick action by -Arthur 
Crooks, photographer engaged in tak-
ing~*a~ picture for a local newspaper 
checked a fire that threatened the 
Flint country club and averted danger 
to 75 children attending a party after 
a spark from flash powder ignited a 
cotton snow bank. Crooks saw a child 
point to a blase In the cotton and be
gan tearing down the decorations 
about which the children were group* 
ed. His hands were severely burned 
and some damage waa gone to the 
furnishings of the club house. 

this doesn't suit John, who wisHes to 
get out with the boys. So he tries his 
best to start a quarrel whenever play
time with Edith arrives. And the ex
planations for this trouble, which he 
offers to his mother are often elab
orate. 

Last Wednesday he had succeeded 
in making Edith angry. Like a little 
fury she flew at him and pulled his 
hair. Then John went home to make 
the announcement that no longer 
would he play with this girl. "I can't 
—that's all," he ended. "It's danger
ous for me." 

His mother smiled. "Oh, I think 
not," she comforted. "It Isn't such 
a caTnrolty to lose a few hairs." 

"Well this is just the beginning," 
John returned, "and remember what 
happened to Samson Just on account 
of a woman." 

Holland's Great Wall. 
The gigantic wall which the Dutch 

are building across the entrance to 
the Zuyder Zee will be 16 miles long 

present shah oi rw.su! an:-, ---. n^u-
discovered. His grandfather, Nasr-ed-
Dln. had a famous double in the person 
of Edmund Yatee. The resemblance 
between these two was so striking that 
Yates' photographs were sold in Brus
sels as the shah's when Nasr-ed-Din 
visited that city. However, he never 
suffered through the possession gf a 
double ns another monarch did, if we 
may credit a theory of Andrew Lang's. 
According to that ingenious historian, 
Queen Elizabeth and Dat-nley were 
doubles. The second husband of Mary^ 
Queen of Scots was not, a^ls generally 
supposed, blown up In the explosion of 
Kirk o' Field, but escaped Into Eng
land. He then somehow got Elizabeth 
at his mercy and ultimately secured 
her throne, posing as the queen to the 
end of hi* days. Tmfcnks tt> the ^mux-
ing resemblanee between tne two, %% 
Imposture was not discovered;' unjQl 
after Darnley's death.—"Ma nchestet 
Guardian. 

Making It Complete. 
. "I daresay your new house has all 

the latest modern touches." "Yes; we 
.L . . t _ „ f» 
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\Tanish 
when the table drink is 
changed from coffee to 

Postum Cereal 
lis rich flavor makes 
it fuHy acceptable to 
those who like coffee 
but Jind coffee doesrrt 
like them. 
WislheaHhful'faEleBeverage 
has not increased Jn prise I AEfirocers and General Stores > 

Two -Sizee 
Usually; sold e£.tti:eri$ssa 

M«^^Po8tumC^redC6.Battl«CreefcJiaat \ 
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EconomizE 
Attend Dancer's 

January 

LIVE STOCK MEN 
HOLD CONVENTION 

The heading tells briefly what 
we have done. Every pair mens 
womens and childrens reduced 10 
per cent. And while on each pair 
the saving is substantial—the out
standing feature of this sale is the 
fact th»t every pair bespeaks 
Q U A L I T Y in every detail. 

Stylish Dress Shoes 
For Women 

Blaeks, browns, gravs and field 
mouse; high heels and low; cloth 
tops and leather—All r e d u c e d 
pep cent. 

Durable Shoes for School Reduced 10 per c. 
Sturdy black and î an leather! are shown in a <ood range of sizes 

for boys and girls at attractive saving!. 
Also one lot Boys Button shoes "C. E . " make, sizes 2 1-2 to 6. 
Same shoe in youtha sizes 9 1-2 to 2 a t . . .& -

Mens Shoes for Out Door Work 

. .$3.19 
2.69 

Sturdy shoes, built to stand the demand for^-o^ra hard service 
reven dsyn iv t!u< weeto, AM reduced H> per front.. 
Also one lot Crossett and Selz Button Shoes to close • u* at 3.69 p/. 

Also see these Economy Offerings 

E n t i r e s t o c k of 3 0 c f leeced g o o d s n o w pei yard "- 19c 

E n t i r e s t o c k 4 0 c p l a i n a n d pla id g i n g h a m s per y n r d - - 3 5 c 

E n t f r e s t o c k o u t i n g s , f a c t o r i e s , s h e e t i n g s t u b i n g s r e d u c e d 10 pc 

Buy and Save Bu> and Save 

Wftn Hfirfi are the jRjnimsi 
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A n d w e urge y o u to g i v e t h e m y o u r c o n s i d e r a t i o n I t s to y o u r 

i n t e r e s t — t h e i n t e r e s t of E C O N O M Y 
Suits in young mens belted styles and double breasted. 
A l so plenty of mens worsteds and serges. R e d u c e d 1 0 t o 2 0 p c-

Wise Mothers are buying Boys Suits 
and Overcoats and Mackinaw* at present Economy Prices 

Suits reduced 10 to 20 per cent. Overcoats 15 ;>'" cent 
Mackinawe 10 per cent. 

We said it right--

THE BIG NOISE IN DRESS GOODS' 

Ka*t Laaaiag,—The Michigan Improv; 
ed Livestock Breeders and Feeders 
JUaociatiou, with its 14 allied associa
tion*, will hold its twenty- ninth annual 
meeting at the Michigan Agricultural 
College on-Jan. 14 and 15. Practically 
all of Thursday, Jan. 15, will be given 
over to a general meeting of all the 
asaocations. while Wednesday will s ee 
the different bodies meeting individual
ly to take op their special problems. 

Speakers of national reputation will 
address the Thursday meeting. 0 . F . 
Bredfute a director of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, is to discuss 
"The Organized Farmer", whi'e E. C. 
Brown, of Chicago, President of the 
National Live Stock Excharge, will 
take up the operation of the packing 
industry and stock yarda under governj 
ment control. 

L. Whitney Watkins, of Manchester; 
H. H. Halladav, of Clinton, President 
of the State Live Stock Sanitary Com
mission; Dean R. S. Shaw, of M. A. C.; 
and Colon C. Lillie, President of the 
Michigan Live Stock Association, are 
ameng the prominent local men who are 
scheduled for talks at the meeting. 

Officers of the allied asaocialions are 
preparing interetting programs for 
their special meetings. The following 
will convene on the 14 and 15: Mich
igan Sheep Breeders Association, Mich
igan Swine Breeders Association, Mich
igan Horse Breeders Association, 
Michigan Holstein-Fresian Association, 
Michigan Guernsey Cattle Club, Mich
igan Hereford Breeders Association, 
Michigan Red-Polled Breeders Associa
tion, Michigan Aberdeen Angus Breeder 
Association. Micnigan Shorthorn Breed
ers Association, Michigan Jersey Cattle 
Club, Michigan Poland China Swine 
Breeders Association, Michigan Durecy 
Jersey Breeders Association, Michigan 
Chester White Breeders Association 
the Michigan Oxford Sheep Breeders 
Associttion. 

— : — 2» ——_ _ 

h i e lax luii i! now in rn^huntia and 
I will receive t a / t s at tiic folk>wif>£ 
places: 

Monks Bros. Store, Monday. Dec. 15. 
C, H. Kennedy Store, Monuuv. Dec. 

22 
Monks Bros. Store, Monday, Dec. 29. 
C. H. Kennedy Store, Monday, Jan 6 

Norman Reason 
Tr* asurer Putnam Townthip 

t i ' 

B u t — a r e y o u s e t t i n g y o u r share? * 

I t s t o y n u r i n t e r e s t t o i n v c ? t t g a t e our fierings 

44 in all wuo! storm serge, our regular $2.50 grade, . --.̂ 1 
36 in wv I storm serge, our regular 2.00 grade. i>* 
40 in Oiton>an cloth, regular &50 grade, 
86 in wco: rench serge, regular 2.50 grade 
40 in worn 1 runch serge, regular 3.00 grade 
83 in Dtfi>isn cloth, regular 85c grade 
36 in ph.n. color woolen fabrics regular 1,00 grade— «• ^>.a\ 
4 oolta f Nrc-cB to close out at less than cotton price -

Thee* i.«ories are wonderful valnee in a goood 

. $1.79 
. 1 . 4 9 
. 2.89 
-.1.89 
. 2.39 
. . 69c 
69c yd 
69c yd 

oiors 

Its time now to choose COATS 
a r o u n d htre* A n d we l l t h e y s h o u l d — the b 

s r a n t i a i . C l o t h c o a t s are g o i n g l ike t ins ; 

$52.50,4 .1 .. 45.CO ones. H7 r.O 42.f»0, 40 
37 50 one , 2S.f>< 
25 and ̂  

p t. 

M-i> 

67 u0 and tt 0-. 
42.50ar-r ; 1 u0 

All Oirls •• 

All < 'apfe: 
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7. .SO 
• • ]2 .5 (Vdid 
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onen. 
ies 

-12.50 
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oats 1-4 (itt 

5i).(X'l ones. -
:1/5.00 and .¾.^ 

All L'oals 
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. -J3 50 

9.50 
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WINTER GARDEN FOR SOUTH 

Furnishes Family With Supply of 
Needed Green Food*—Various 

Crops to Grow. 

(Prepared by the United Statog Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

Something In the form of ffreen vege
tables may be had from the outdoor 
garden every dny of the winter months 
throughout the greater part of the 
Southern states. Perhaps It may be 
nothing more than turnip greens or a 
dish of boiled kale, but It serves the 
purpose of giving the family much 
needed preen food and puts iron Into 
the blood. Thoro is perhaps no vege-

-» M'vler 

"•• > T h e s e afTcJ E c o n o m i z e 
M*n» Pai.U ali reduced i.r> I,PT c en t t! 
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The L,avin̂ ,-T :*•'<;• .vorth whiL-
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ir the inu»rest oc ^conomv 
Buy R.ubb«r3 NoW 

.en-, Felt and Ser.s. rluhbcn- ro<̂ u-.v> 
Blankets now at Kconomicn! Pnc -

LI yo;n* Spring Floor ('overin^g. A 
Rngs, Carpt:tfl, Linoieuma 

joffee, 45c gredp for ;,;'>,'; Kid <n< 
is >-.nd tans, now 2.15. 70 in T ibie = 
onomi^p K. M. (J. 2 for ZT.c Thu-. 

K* . j i"1 ^. 

i > c ; 
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:.10 
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the wcrfversatty jrrown collards of* the 
Southern gardens. Fall-planted spin
ach may be cut at any time durinp 
the winter, even when the ^ronnd mo*-
be slightly frozen, and It may be nec-
e*«try to phrajre the freshly cut 
spinach Into cold water to remove trn» 
front. 

Certain of the more hardy varieties 
of lotture, like Bi* Boston, can be 
grown during the winter with slight 
protection by moans of straw or boards 
set at an undo on the north side of 
the row. Onion sets will give an 
abundance of enrly sreen onions for 
table use. There are quite a number 
of crops that will make a slow growth 
during the wlntrr and furnish a con
stant supply of >rre»»n food for the ta-
?>le. Get the jrarden habit and keep 
the Southern garden going every 
month in the year. 

J. Dancer & Co. 
1886 "Wfcerc t ne ^ jopt .* ' ' rade' 

PURE WATER IS IMPORTANT 

Required by All Farm Animals, Espe
cially by Dairy Cow for Maxi

mum Production. 

(From the United States Department of 
Agriculture.) 

All animals require plenty of good, 
pure water. This is especially true 
of the milking cow, as water consti
tutes morr- than three-fourths of the 
volume of milk. Stale»or Impure wa
ter is distasteful to the cow and she 
will not drink enough of it for max! 
mum milk production. 

8ome Town. 
"Is your town progressive?" 
"In some ways extremely so. For In- I 

stance, you can hear more scandal 
there than you can In New York." 

IB 

Patronise Your 
Home Town 

BUY TJi 
^ 

BREAD 
« 

NORTON'S 
H O M E BAKERY 

• '^jfi^^^-*Li^^S^t~i; -- -~J.: ̂ : - :Ir^-."-Vi^ "J5=P'r^t^.-_=»r. 

Telephone Number 13 
: : ^ r t * . " W - S » . '•'•- - V - - - - ¾ 

. i j l 

C a s h a n d h i g h e s t price pafd fcr C££S srul \A u'*r\ dt 

p o n l t r y p lant - V\ ill t a k e in e g g s >ix da>.s of the vvtck 

on W e d n e s d a y s . S o l i c i t i n g v o u r pa tronage . 

and pru 1 tr> 

G. PARNAM 

c 

E G G S POULTRY Y&AU 
Highest P r i ces Pa id 

E ^ g s rerc ived e v e r y ' w e e k d a y . P o u l t r y a n d vca ! "received 

. » e v e r y W e d n e s d n y m o r n i n g a t t h e res idence of J o h a 

C D i n k e l . 

V G- DINKEL 

"K^>Waw*r*»-
£&£• 

«*•>. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
y 

I 
' W " '-'••' 

• Qrand Trunk Time Tabk 
For Uii contenieuce of our 

«•. 4^-7:24 a. m. 
Ho. 46-4:44 p. mt 

Inte l West 
No. 47—7:67 p. m 
No. 48—9:63 a.oo 

y»' i i 
{LOCAt AND 6 E N i « A l | j » , „ „ , For Sa l . Etc. j 

HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES 

• FOR FUR 
M u s k r a t s $ 4 t o -$3 

OP # 3 6 0 s t ra igh t 
Beef Hides 20c lb 
Ho^se Hide* -$8-50 
ffighes* Prices for 

Skunk 
please deliver all furs and hides 

Saturdays or Mondays-

W. BENNETT 
Telephone Pinckney N o . 49 

« J I » % » % » * »% y»»%%»v»wii%\'%%'»^^%vi^^ 

8U4LV8, M. D. C. L. 8IGLEB,M.D. 

Buj your winter blankets now and 
« v e the 1920-21 advance on the same. 
Monk* Bros, offer a special discount 
for 16 days. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rane of Whitmort 
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Artz, Mist 
Helen Reason, Dr. Walter ReaBon, 
Giair Reason and Eugene Reason ol 
Detroit spent the week end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reason. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Teeple spent u 
few days the past week at Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. fid. E. Brady and family 
of Howell spent Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Emma Moran. 

J . L. "Roche, transacted business at 
at St. John's the first of the week. 

Complete sizing of overshoes and rub
bers c<an be found at Monks Bros, at a 
fine saving to you. adv. 

Mists Ella Clare Fitch id helping i e r 
sister Mrs. El win Munsell of FowlervilU 
the past lew weeks. 

Mrs. John C. Filch spent Xmas a t 
Elwin Munseh's of Fowk-rville. 

Wri). E. Harris of Jackhon visited at 
the homes of John M. Harris and Camper 
Volmer last week. 

„. &AL£—One AI Jersey and Dur-
faijj, brindle cow. Freshens April 
Ut , E.G Lambartson. 

WANTED—Bull calf about six months 
old. Durham preferred. 

S.J. Beardsley. 

I 
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Are You Lagging? 
In these days of 

FOR SALE—Several BARRED ROCK 
cockerals and quantity of marsh hay, 
also 30 gal. caldron kett le. Philip 
Sprout Phone 19F23 Pmckney. 

F O R SERVICE-Regib tered Poland 
China boar. Fee, one dollar at time 
of service. Also spring pig boar 
sired by Smooth Mastodon. 
Edward Speers One mile west of 
Pinckney. 

SAWING O U T F I T - I have a complete 
buzz-sawing outfit and am prepared 
to do custom work promptly and at 
reasonable prices. L te Leavey 

Phone 59 
• — » — • • — • • • • • • . 

FOR SALE—My farm of 120 acrea one 
and one-hall miles southwest, of! 
Pinckney. For particulars write I 
Mrs. Mabel OuteUe, Amherstburg, ! 
Ont. Rural Route No* 1. j 

WANTED TO RENT—A iarm. John | 
HasBencah! & Son. phone 89 f23. 47t 

5 

\ ,, . 

"World-Aflame" 
you owe to hu
manity e v e r y 
ounce of energy 
you p o s s e s s — 
every ounce you 
s h o u l d possess. 
Are you paying 
your score — or 
are your efforts 
showing the de
pression of sum
mer's heat ? 

100 percent en
ergy follows the 
proper u ieof 

HYAL 

KALATQNE 
Not a mere stim
ulator of evanes-

"pep , "bu t a real helper toward 

~l 
Or Sv J Uoyd 

A u m n i Btwd Muwi 
tmr** Tome wd U u m i 

An ticcU.nl TuK 

•nUrtljr ut Vtiwubit 
Onj^toaa mi Slki 

TAca KionbntUtfiRcV 
huit*.fcuec:iied wth prop
er kyiitruc u a u u , \i 

bat Ui IU T«wd U ytut 
ol meritorious Mnncr 

e 
I N Y A L COMPANY 

| DI.T»UII.IMUI.<. iA 

Jf? 

WANTED—Peart, 
Call 18 4 rings. 

/pies and turnips. 
:-. D. Lapham. 

I 

Drs. Sigler & Sigler 
IMiyviriaoi and Burgeone 

Mr. Chas. Shipley and Will Shipley of 
Salem visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Shipley last week. 

Snhynx Cluo —Ladies the Hall its tu .n . 
* [ ed over to you for the Eve Jan. i», for 

a Leap Year dance. 
Everybody comt and have a good lime. 

Special communication Livingston 
Locl^e No. 76 Tuesday evei ing January 
13. 

Mrs. Fred Penz of Ann Arbor in » 

AH calls promptly attended to 

[ day or tfight. Office «1 Main St. 

; PINCKNEY .:- MICHIGAN 

rfyJO»«f 

guest at the home ofVDj-, C. L. Sigler. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reason and son 
J a c u and Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Swarth-
out spent New Years with Jackson rel
atives, M. 

A. ^V. V'ince was a Jackson visitor j 
the last of the week. { 

FOR bEKVICE—Registered Shorthorn 
Durham bull. Fee $2 at time of sei- \ 
vice. John Hassencahl, one mile east 
of Pinckney , | 

P U K £ LIFU INSURANCE—Age 30—! 

$13.00, age 4C—$16.00. ; 
K . J . C a r r ' 

tine lake farm three 
Good house [ 
Reason for 

= the building of the bodily forces that 
S ^ive and sustain productive activity— 5 
«•• a medicine for .strength, vitality, en- 5 
= durance, and cheerfi.In.ess. 3 

I FLOYD E. WEEKS | 
I Dru^ist I 
•JUIIIHtM!lfNrnU(rrUtM|{UHUtl!l!!!nUltlUlltr\(tUllllinitlllHI»MUhntHMI!lllllMlf 

h-*&y 

FOR S A L L - A 
milts irom Pmckney. 
and barns. .JU acres 
selling—have oilui business. 

l< quire of Dispatch. 

Milton Randall, who ha.* hcen >< nion • 
foreman here for several years and who ' 
filled the vacancy when Cornelius 
Lynch retired, has been promoted to j 
the charge of the tracks at the Fontiac . 
sectum. Mr. H&nes h is now taken j , 
charge of the be 1 t.e:iioi and is : t 
prtsseiit living av'c the home of James 
Doaiving. Mr. Hanea' i'arMiy contists , 

=&*i&xV^~^ 
^ ^ ^ ¢ ¢ ¢ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ 

^^°^¾. 

,;f!H4fin W MWll 

A!!omP.? ai La* 

HOWELL, MICH. 

\ Dog Owners 
lege. ir.is 13 an honorary soci^'v ( 

whose entrance requirement 13 hiiih 1 
scholarship. ' 

. , « . « . , r • • • 1 S^ciior, {,: On or before th* 10th day 
Mrs. C. L. Sigkr was a Lansing visit- o f j a n u a r y i 1920, -an-\ on or before the 

or Tuesday. } same date of each year thereafter, thf 
i* j \i n n — u„n , „ - „ luwner or any doe fuur months old or 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Campbell spen j 0 , e r s h a i l a p

y
p l y ^ w r i l i n g f o r a i , c e n S e 

New Years with Pontiac relatives. | f o r (.ac^ s u c n jog owm- ' or kept by him. Such application shall state the 
breed, sex, age, col?r and marking's of! 
such dog and the name and addre-s <>f 
the last previous owner and shall be ac
companied by a fee of $3 for each male 
dog, $6 for each female dog find $2 far 

The Pincki.dy 
JJE: 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E Swarthout were in 
Howfll Tuesday. 

Miss Ella Black of Jackson is visit 
ing friends and relatives here. 

Mr. ad Mrs. J . C. Dinkel were Howell I each unsexed dog 
„:«;•«•« T S , ^ » V I " H shall be the duty of the sheriff or 
visitors Tuesday. any member of the state constabulary ; 

= i Glenn Gardner of Stoclibridge was in ; to locate and kill or cause to be killed ; 
tawn Saturday, , m11 8 a c h a n " " ™ " * d<*9- F » l l u r e ' re' \ 

fusal or neglect on the part of any j 
G 0. Mowers and daughter Lucy left ' sheriff shall constitute nonfeasance of 

I for Hnlley, N. Y. the laat of the week office." -
1
 tt. j- *. . ij *L %M Protect your dog and comply with 

j after spending the holidays with Mrs. ; ^ 8 t t t e
l i i w

U
b y f S r n i 8 h i n g him a li-

I Mary Mowers. j Cense and tag. Both may be obtained 1 
! Mr. and Mrs. H^rry Warner of J>ck- »t the office of the township treasurer. I 

XT . ,. - . . 1 Thw article per ta im to persons own-1 
son spent New Yeara with Pmckn« j n g ¢ ^ , within the limits of Putnam 
relatives. township. 

Norman Reason 
Township Treasurer. 

Be sure to read Monks Bros, ad this 
week. They guarantee a saving of 10 st&ta oi:.Mjghigagu- Jth&Hr.abate Houj-t 

At a session of said Court, held at 

ing Business. 

;vt: Bank-

Paid 

3 per cent 
on all Time Deposits 

Pinckney 

G . W . T E B P L E 

Mich. 

Prop 

NOHMAff REASON 
A U C T I O N & b R 

FTNCKNBY 

The services at the Federated church 
i«of ^nndnvwftre conducted bv Rev. Mr. ^ °robate Office in and City of How^ 

ti • 1 r » „ . , „ f „ r>n r h o f? l«r r iAV O f 

Cook who has accepted the pa-tnratr J ^ ^ m b e r . ' A ' . D, 1919. 
for the cotrhig rear. HTs TamfTy con- • Present: Hon. Ifiigene A. Stow^, 
consisting ofwife^and three children wi'i Judge of Probate, 
move into the Congregational Parsonage ; ^ 1 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ . ^ . 
as soon as the oldest son recovers J rom ; Q w T e e p l e h a v i n g f l l e d i n B a i d 

from 8 t* m p c a r y illness cauped by a court his petition praying that the time 
straw having in some manner bee ome for the presentation of claims against 
lodeed in his rrcuth. B a i d e 9 t a t e b e limited and that a time 

. / , . . n, j r, 4 and place be appointed to receive, ex-
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reason spent amitfe a n d ^ % t a „ c | a i m , ^ d e . 

Tuesday in Ponticc. mauds ££» nst said d t c a s e d by and be-
Meadames f. P. Syk.-s and Ernest fore said conrt. 

Frost were Ann Arbor visitors Tuesday. '' l t ™ o r d , e r e d . ¾ ^ 4 months from this 
date be allowed for creditors to present 

Quite a number of men from this vi- claims against said estate, 
cinityare emplovcd a t Lakeland filing! It is further ordered that the first the lar*e ice hous^ there The wa^es • d** o f UW> Vi20' a t t e n ° ' i I o c k i n ^ ^ £ 1 tnere ine wages f o r e n o o n a t s a i ( , p r o b a t e office, De and 
are ¢4,75 for a nine-hour day including i a hereby appointed for the examination 
dinner and daily transportation to and j and adjustment of all claims and de-
from Pincknev. At least one of the i mands against said decased. 

Eugene E. Stowe, 
Judge of Probate. 

Pinckney rr.<-n now at work there, j 
Michael L^vey. can probably remember; 
when he worked at the same place ten j 
hours each day at $1 per day and it 1 
was a question whether he would col- We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ject that amount as the company was ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

HOW'S THIS? 

An exceptionally wide 
edge of values vee»rs of successful 
«alesmansh;,p and carcfu study of 
the specialty of rnra' auctioneering 
have resulted in success from the 
very first sale conducted bv him. 
and the large number of sale* al* 
ready held for well satisfied cus
tomers are the best re:ommend>-
1ions. Special terms for the next 
*ixty days. 

i inclined to pay or not, as it chose, and 
knowl* there seemed to be no redress if the 

pay was not forthcoming. 

W. B. Darrow has lately received 
word from his son Millard who has 
been located a t Cincinnati for severs] 
years tha t he has contracted tubercul
osa and is now at Redland, Cal. He 
tried Arixona and Texas without any 
inprovement but is now gaining 
weight. 

William Darrow, who hue. been sick 
und r th^ pare Us*l roof, returned to 
hia ivcr'.: at Jacriser: Moniay. 

not be cured byHall's Catarrh Medicine. 
Hall 's Catarrh Medici.-.e has been 

taken by catarrh sufferers for the past 
thirty five 3 ears, and has become known 
as the most reliable remedy for Catarrh 
Hall'a Catarrh Medicine 8cta thru the 
blood on the MUCOUS surfaces, expelling 
the poisons from the blood and healing 
the ciijeased :->rti';n«. 

Alter you n taken Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine for a r time jouwi l l s i t 
a great impnn ir. i,t in jour genera; 
health. Star t tak r.g Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine at once and y:> t rid of cahr rh 
Send for free testimonials. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co . Toiedo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Diugsisi!", TV. 

JSbtoll*' 

^J^lMi^s 

f -1 

BY OWNING A 

STARR 
Phonograph 

And don't fail to include plenty of Gennett and Okeh records 
They play on any phonograph. All kinds of needles 
always on hand. Here are some of the latest records: 

Peggy. Fox Trot. Orchestra Billy DeRex sings chorus 

Follies Medley. Introducing A Pretty Girl is Like a Melody, 
MaiiJy -- Cordes 'Orchestra 

1 ullaby Land. Tenor and Baritone Duet with Orchestra 
accompaniment- - Hart and Shaw 

'ni Want Me When \ ou Had Me. Tenor solo 
by Chas. Hart 

- JVL '̂1 Me inBubbleJLand. Vocal duet Hart and Shaw 

just For "Me atij~33«*i~> . ^ i * -^k*--—ItSrvcy lUli^cniiyt^r1" 

In Your Arms. Tenor so lo- - - - - S a m Ash 

You'd He Sur:;ri:cd i en-: soio .. Hilly joi^.^ 

F. H. SWARTHOUT 

LAXATIVE 
*/or 

A^ed 
People 

n 

\$j$?' m 

THE BANE of old age is constipation. T h s bow
els become weak and unable to perform their 
functions without aid. For this purpose only 

the mildest and gentlest laxative should be used. 
The use of harsh cathartics aggravates the trouble 
and makes the constipation worse. Chamberlain's 
Tablets are a favorite with people of middle age 
and older on account of their gentle action. 

Chamberlain's Tablets 

JULJJ 
"''' "" '__'_'" "":"',3£a 

<m 
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COW PUNCHER 
%r Robert JC.Si9ad 

CUttero/ 
kitchener. «id oft&ar poems' 
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D A V E f C C O M E S W E A L T H Y . 

Bynopaie.—David Elden, ion of » 
drunken, shiftless ranchman, al
most a maverick of the toothUls, 
Is breaking bottles with hie p l « w 
from his running cayuse when the 
first automobile ha has ever seen 
arrives and tips over, breaking the 
ieg of Doctor Hardy but not injur* 
tag his beautiful daughter Irene. 
Dave r e s c u e the injured man and J 
brings a . doctor from 40 miles 
away. Irene taVss charge of US' 
housekeeping. Dave and Irene take 
many rides together and during 
her father's enforced stay they get 
well acquainted. They psrt with a 
kiss and an implied promise. Dave s 
father dies and Dave goes to town 
to seek hie fortune. A man named 
Conward teaches him bis first les
son in city ways. Dave has s nar. 
row escape, is disgusted and turns 
over a new leaf. Fate brings him 
into contact with Melvtn Duncan, 
who sees the inherent good in the 
boy and welcomes him to his home. 
where he meets Edith, his host'r 
pretty daughter. Dave becomes a 
newspaper reporter and advances 
rapidly to a position of responsi
bility. 

CHAPTER VI—Continued. 
: —10— 

During the following days Dave had 
a Keener eye (hen usual tor «vldfcnc«» 
of industrial development" He found 
them on every ^hand. Old^properties, 
long considered onsalable^were chang
ing owners. Money moved easily; 
wages were stiffening; tradesmen 
were In demand. There was material 
for many good stories in bis la»e*rtiga-

tle of the fine, stem honor of the 
ranchman of the open range; an honor 
curious, sometimes terrible, la Its In
terpretation of right and wrong, but a 
fine, stern honor nevertheless. And he 
instinctively felt that to accept this 
money would compromise him for 
evermore. As he turned the bill in his 
fingers he noticed that it was for one 
hundred dollars. He thought it was 
ten. 

"I can't take that much," he ex
claimed. "It isn't fair." 

"Fair enough," said Conward, welt 
pleased that Dave should be Impressed 
by his generosity. "Fair enough." he 
repeated. "It's just ten per cent of 
my profit" 

"You mean you made a thousand 
dollars on that deal?" 

"Exactly that And that will look 
like a peanut to what we are going to 
make later on." 

"We?" 
"Yea. You and me. We're going Into 

partnership." 
"But Tve nothing to invest I've 

only a very little saved up." i 
"Invest that hundred." 
Dave looked at Conward sharply. 

Was he trifling? No, his eyes were 
frank and serious. 

"You mean It?" 
"Of course. Now, Pll put yon onto 

something, and it's the biggest thing 
that has been pulled off yet 'there's^ 
a section of land lyfaog right against 
the city IfntJtft that Is owned by, a fel
low over in Hjngiand; remittance man 
who fell ftefr to an estate and had to 
go home to spend ft I am arranging 
through a London office Jo offer him 

jumps at It. I've arranged for the nec
essary credits, but there, will. ^ some. 
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tions. He began writing features on 
the city's prospetfty and prospects. 
The rival pap^did the same B^tfcere-f tsa^-doHai* an "am, andI IHI fcet he 
was soon started between therfc a com
petition of optimism. Th9 great word 

- - ' - . / - ~ -U-. - • '-.-•";K-r ,.T' 

lilUe city.' Oave marveled, and won
dered how he nad failed to read these 
signs until Conward had laid their por
tent bare before him. But as yet It 
was only his news sense that respond
ed; his delight In the strange and the 
sensational. He was not yet Inoculated 
with the poison of easy wealth. 

Hlg nights were busy with his Inves
tigations, but on Sunday, as usual, he 
went out to the Duncans'. Mrs. Dun
can explained that Edith had gone to 
visit a girl friend In the country; 
would be gone away for some time. 
Dave felt a foolish annoyance that she 
should have left town. She might at 
least have called him up. Why should 
she call him up? Of course not? Still, 
the town was very empty. He drove 
with Mrs. Duncan In the afternoon, 
and at night took a long walk by the 
river. He had a vague but oppressive 
sense of loneliness. He had not real
ized what part of his life these Sunday 
afternoons with Edith had come to be. 

A few days later Conward strolled 
in, with the inevitable cigarette. He 
smoked in silence until Dave complet
ed s story. 

"Good stuff you're jgyl&jr j % " h*A 

) CHART** VII. 

David tydeo smoked bis after-dinner(; 
cigar In his bachelor quarters. The 
years had been good to the Arm 
Conward A Blden;' good far 
the wildniss of their first dreams, 
transaction of the section bought 
the English absentee had bees bu '̂ 
beginning of bigger and more, daring 
adventures. Conward, ID that first 
wild prophecy of his, had spoken of a 
city of a quarter of a million 4peopIe; 
already more lots had been sold than 
could be occupied by four times that 
population. 

Dave had often asked himself where 
it all would end. 

The firm of Conward & Eldeh had 
profited not the least in the wild years 
of gain-getting; Their mahogany-fin
ished first-floor quarters were the last 
word in office luxuriance. Con ward's 
•private room might with credit have 
housed a premier or a president Its 
purpose was to be impressive rather 
than to give any other service, as Con
ward spent little/of bis time there. On 
Dave fell the responsibility of office 
management and his room was fitted 
foi efficiency rather than luxury. It 
commanded a view of the long general 
office where a battery of stenographers 
and clerks took care of the details of 
the business of Conward & Elden. And 

...^^'U.u-ir.i.i^-tr^feg 
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. said, loAdee!?. yhf + 
married J" ̂  

r Then she taughed, "It 
to put over anything 

a mao, and a firl wouldat 
hav* me; 
' "Well, tien, why don't you ouy some 
real estat lr be continued, jocularly. 
"Every mam should have some disalpa-
tiosv—something to make him forget 
hi* other broobies," 

"A llttlej late in the meal for that 
word, lantj it? But the fact Is, I save 
invested.'' j 
. A look ckme Into his face which she 
did not understand. "With whom?" 
he demanded, almost peremptorily. 

"With Cbnward A Elden." she an
swered, and the rogulshness of her 
vojee suggested that her despised fem
ininity lay not far from the surface. 
"Were you about to be jealous?" 

"Why didn't you come to mef 
She realised that he was in deep 

earnest *T did," she answered can* 
didly,~MAt least I asked for you. but 
you were out of town, so Conward 
took me in hand and I followed his ad
vice." 

"Do you trust Conward r he de. 
mended, almost fiercely. 

"Welt he's good enough to be your 
partner, isn't he?** 

The thrust hurt more than she 
knew. He had his poise again. 

Now we pick up 
Hardy again. 

Irene 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

KEEP KN0CKED-0UT TEETH 

Dentist Can Replace Then In Mouth 
So That They Will Soon Give 

Good 8ervice. 

Wben one's front teeth are knocked 
out there Is no need to leave them on 
the floor, for they can- be reinserted 
very well by a good dentist Dr. H. M. 
Savery tells In the Lancet (London) 
of two cases in which the teeth were 
completely dislocated from their sock
ets. 

In one case the teeth were placed In 

ft may be that you ate luystofeosfr at-
tacked by pain in back, (htmbaep), or 
Umba, MaeursiaW( paiis>-«bootmg any 
where. Baekaehe of any kind is often 
caused fay kidney disorder, which mesne 
that the kidneys are not working propedy. 
Poisonous matter and urie acid aeeuma-
late within the body in great abnndaaee, 
overworkil* the sfck kidneys. Perhaps yoo 
have beoome nervous, despondent, sick, 
feverish,* m4tebte, have spots appeatnt 
before the eyes, bits under the hdsv sad] 
lack ambition to do things. The b test aad 
most etfeewve means of overooming aueh 
trouble, is to drink plenty of water between 
meals, and take a single Anuria (anti-uric-
aoki)TabkHDeforees4ihrDe»Uferawhik^o» 
untfl reaovered. All druggista. 

Cozunna; Mich-:—"I had bees sick a 
long time with kidney and bladder troubstv 
Had naftkarV* all the time. I did every
thing, but could not find any xehet One 
day I saw an advartisement of Anuria 
(nti^aifriteid) in the paper. I sent 10 
teats to Dr. Pfarce's Invalids'. Hotel. 
Buffalo, N. Y„ for a trial package. The. 
sample did me so much good that I got more 
from the druggist. I cant begin to tell 
what Anuria has done foi me. I will always 
speak a good word for it, for I can't be ton 
gratefuL"—MB& JUUA MONTFOBT* 
Box 4ft. 

HEARTBURN 
Caused by 

Acid-Stomach 
That bjttsr heartburn, belching, food* 

r«p«atiaf. Indication. „bJesiajytt.««:T:=<g*|isffis3r 
u - ^ C K J 4 r -*£&*£&•* "--h-'.'-TI 

Dave had established his ability as an 
office manager. His fairness, his fear
lessness, his impartiality, his courtesy, 
his even temper—save on rare and ex
cusable occasions—had won from .the 
staff a loyalty which Conward. with all 

Dnv«, trying to speak easily?"^ abilities as a gooa mixer, could 
never have commanded. 

He had prospered, of course. His 
statement to his banker ran into seven 
figures. Dave was still a young man, 
not yet In his thirties; he was rated a 
millionaire; be had health, comeliness, 
and personality; he commanded the 
respect of a wide circle of business 
men, and was regarded as one of" the 
matrimonial prizes of the city; his 
name had been discussed for public 
office; he was a success. 

And yet this night, as he sat in bis 
comfortable rooms and watched the 
street lights come fluttering on as twi
light silhouetted the great hills to the 
west, he was not so' sure of his suc
cess. He was called a success, yet Vn 
the honesty of his own soul he feared 
the coin did not ring true. He felt 
that the crude but honest conception 
of the square deal which was the one 
valuable heritage of his childbod was 

up in Duslness as Q>nward A EHden, 
or Elden A Conward, whichever 
sounds better. Boy, there's a fortune 
In it." 

"What do you figure It's worth?" 
said 
"TH5njtr-J3xe_doLLara.-an acre?' 

"Twenty- flvp dollurs an acre!" 
Conward shouted. "Dave, newspaper 
routine has killed your Imagination. 
Twenty-five dollars an acre I Listen I 

"The city boundaries are to be ex
tended—probably will be by the time 
this deal goes through. Then It is city 
property. A street-railway system Is 
to be built, and we'll see that it runs 
through our land. We may have to 
'grease' somebody, but It's a poor en
gineer that saves on grease. Then we'll 
survey that section into twenty-five-
foot lots—and well sell them at two 
hundred dollars each for those nearest 
the city down to one hundred for those 
farthest out—average one hundred and 
fifty—total nine hundred and sixty 
thousand dollars. Allow, say. sixty 
thousand for grease and there is still 
nine hundred thousand, and that 
doesn't count resale commissions. 
J)a ve, .it's, goodfor4«ft?(i 

. . . . , . ^ < . . ( u . - i u i t i l » i * W«.» i > » t l C t f U 

iii tiit? £tiuis ami the jaws were ban* 
daged shut so that the teeth bit on a 
pad of lint. In the other case the 
teeth still hung to the gums, so the 
sockets were cleaned out without de
taching the teeth. 

In both cases the teeth became sol
idly fixed and the patients could use 
them for normal biting a few months 
after the accident 

Dr. a De Witt Henry of New York 
replaced not long ago the teeth of a 
truck driver that had been knocked 
out in a collision. The man had pick
ed his teeth from the gutter and run 
up to the dentist's office carrying them 
in his hand. 

iis_w..Illv. . . . . , . . „ „ '"a*-'KZi.-i 
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that, tired, Hatloas iV-eiia*. u*ck «i oaersy. 
dtMlneM, Insomnia, aven cancer and nicer* 
of the intestines and many other ailments 
are traceable to ACID-STOMACH. 

Thousands—yes, millions—of people who-
ou*ht to be well and stron* ere mere weak
ling-a because of acid-stomach. They really 
starve In the midst of plenty because they 
do not ret enoufh strength and vitality from. 
the food they eat. 

Take EA.TONIC and five yoar stomach a 
ohance to do Its work right. Bake It stronc, 
cool, sweet and comfortable. HATONIC 
brings quick relief for heartburn, belching. 
Indigestion and other stomach miseries. Im
proves digestion—helps you get full strength 
from your food. Thousands say BATONIC 
Is the most wonderful stomach remedy hs 
the world. Brought them relief when every
thing els* failed. 

Our beet testimonial Is what EATON IC" 
will de for you. 8o get a big 60c box of 
BATONIC today from your druggist, use It 
Sve days—if you're not pleased, return It 
and get your money back. 

How Bridges Breathe. 
Like us mortals, big steel bridges 

feel the changes In the weather, and 
must be built to" withstand them, or 
parish. 

In the heat of summer a bridge Is 
appreciably longer than It Is In winter, 
and aft various times of the year It 
may be longer on one side than on the 
other1, as when a hot sun plays on one 
flank, and a cord wind on the other. 

The "breathing apparatus" of a 
1-4,. 

FATONIC 
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^isr*. spK-ihliiaiiig.-:£iu5- [ in ca«u«^u witu Owiwart! outside of 
denly he faced Conward and their eyes 
met. "Conward," he said, "you don't 
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their business relationship. He sus
pected the man vaguely, but bad never 

i - H i i l n d M i l ' mt>- tf"(ISJ>l-l ( I W (1̂  i I / 

f n , 

"I Can't Take That Much," He Ex-
claimed, "It Isn't Fair." 

Jahed. "Remember what I told you the 
other day? It's Just like putting a 
match to tinder. Now we're off." 

^Conward smoked a few minutes in 
7t.-•'••• silence, but Dave could not fall to see 

the excitement under his calm exterior. 
He had. as he said, decided to "sit" in 
In the biggest game ever played. The 
Intoxication of midden wealth bad al
ready fired his blood. 

He slipped a bill to Dave. "For your 
services in that little transection," he 
explained-

JBden held the bill in bis fingers 
^--;r^: - jtogeriy, as though it might carry u> 

•'" Csctkm, as in very truth it did. He 
realised that be stood at a turnfng-
paiBt—that everything the future held 

;,;. iisrhim, might rest on his present ded-
Theft remained la hia not a lit-

•*;..*.., 

» * * • 

urd smiled and breathed easily. 
There had been a moment of tension. 
"Oh, that's simple," he answered. "I 
figure we'll travel well li. double har
ness. I'm a good mixer—I know peo
ple—and I've got ideas. And you're 
sound and honorable and people trust 
you." 

"Thanks," said Dare, dryly. 
"That's right," Conward continued. 

"We'll be a combination hard to beat** 
Dave had never felt sure of Con-. 

ward, and now he felt less sure than 
ever. But the lust of easy money was 
beginning to stir within him. The bill 
in his hands represented more than 
three weeks' wages. Conward was 
making money—making money fast, 
and surely here was an opportunity 
such as comes once In a lifetime. 

T i l go you," he said to Conward, at 
last "I'll risk this hundred, and a 
little more, If necessary." 

"Good,* said Conward, springing to 
his feet and taking Dave's band in a 
warm grasp. "Now we're away. But 
you better play safe. Stick to your pay
check here until we pull the deal 
through. There won't be much to do 
until then, anyway, and you can help 
more by guiding the paper along right 
lines." 

"It sounds like a fairy tale,- Dave 
demurred, as though unwilling to cred
it the possibilities Conward had out
lined. "You're sure it can be doner 

"Done? Why, son, It has been done 
in all the big centers In the States, and 
at many a place that'll never be a cen
ter at all. And it will be done here, 
Dave, bigger things that you dare 
dream of are looming op right ahead." 

Ue was turning the matter over tn 
his mind and wondering what the end 
would be, when a knock came at the 
door. 

"Come," he said, switching on the 
light. . . . "Oh, it's you, Bert! I'm 
honored. Sit down." 

Roberta Morrison threw her coat 
over a chair and sank into another. 
Without speaking, she extended her 
shapely feet to the fire, but wheri its 
soothing warmth had comforted her 
limbs she looked up and said: 

"Adam sure put it over on us, didn't 
he?" 

"Still nursing that grievance over 
your sexT laughed Dave. T thought 
you would outgrow it** 

"I don't blame him," continued the 
girl. Ignoring his interruption. T am 
Just getting back from forty-seveo 
teas. Gabble, gabble, gabble. I don't 
blame him. We deserve it" 

"Then you have had nothing to 
eat?" 

"Almost Only Insignificant indl-
gestibles—*" 

Dave pressed a button, and a Chi
nese boy (aH male Chinese- are boys) 
entered. 

"Bring something to eat Go out for 
i t and be quick. For two." 

"You've had your dinner, surely?" 
asked Bert 

"Such a dinner as a man eats alone," 
he answered. "Now for something 
real You stick to the paper like the 
ink, don't you, Bertr 

"Can't leave It I hate It—and I 
love i t It's, my poison and my medi
cine. Most of all I hate the society 
twaddle. And, of course, thafs what 
I have to do." 

'-feet «t *«*e «ml m that the «fKt eu.a 
move to and fro freely according to 
the expansion and contraction of the 

i/rGv.isVon is isiuG in tiin €&&& u£--tlxe-
Fortli bridge for a« much as two feet 
of "breathing" of the Immense canti* 
levers. 

High Temperature May Mislead. 
High temperature does not always 

mean fever, for the body heat may be 
Increased by exercise or eating, and 
a -rise of as much as 1.3 degrees Fah
renheit has been traced to mental work. 
Dr. F. B. Wynn of Indianapolis reports 
that drafted men before examination 
showed an average rise of 0.3 degrees 
from the anxiety and suspense, with a 
corresponding depression below nor
mal after examination. In 40 nurses 
the fall after examination averaged 
0.6 degrees. The psychic rise plus the 
daily elevation may lead to false con
clusions if the physician Is not care* 
ful. 

Perverse Critter*. 
"I can't help thinking sometimes," 

said the discouraged farmer, ^that the 
worse you treat your hens the more 
eggs you will get from them. I re
member an "old Joke where one man 
asked another: 'How do you get so 
many .eggs?* 'Why/ said the other, *I 
treat my hens so unscientifically 
they're all laying for me.'" 

Would Save Money. 
Prospective Bridegroom (In furni

ture shop)—These prices make me 
give up all thoughts of marriage. I 
now realise it'll be cheaper to let her 
sue me for breach of promise. 

The smallest known bird is a Cen
tral American humming bird that It 
about at large as a blue bottle flj> 

147-ACRE MIDWEST FARM 
$4,400 WITH PAIR HORSES 
3 cows, mowing machine, plowa, harrow,, 
wagons, long list valuable tools; mile stores, 
school, churches, creamery, other advantages, 
handy to state road, near R. R. town; 10O 
acres loamy tillage, well fenced, spring-wa
tered pasture; estimated several hundred 
cords wood, 100,000 feet timber; 276 apple-
trees, other fruit; 6-room house, basement 
barn, granary, poultry house, etc. Owner 
In other business, sells all 14,400, easy terms. 
Details page §7 8trout's Catalog Farm Bar
gains 23 States; copy free. E. A. STROTJT 
FARM AGENCY, 814 B Q Ford Bldg., De
troit. 

DANCING-FREE 
B* aa sxpsrt danoar. Learn at boms. M r 
new, wonderful, illustrated* method of dane-
Ing. Send $160 for Waltz. I will give frs* 
One-Step and Fox-Trot with every ordsr. 
Send for frss booklet on Dancing. 

nOW. O. KBICKSON 
P. 0 . Dos Stt Joplltt. Msv 

PARKER'S 
H A I R B A U A M 

to C ^ a a d P b s W H s S f 

asmovss Owns, OaWf 
laws, ste stow all pauvsnsurss comfort to tta* 

PHONOGRAPH NKKDLK8. Mortone need Its-
give clearest tons on any phonograph. Each 
aaedla plays ten records perfectly. Package 
of SO nsedles for li cents or send $1.00 for 
10 packages and we send free record eateJoc 
which saves yon tf% on all records pur
chased. Mortons Co., Century B14c.lf-T.Cttr, 

W. N. U„ OITROIT, NO. 2-1020. 
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NOW IN SIGHT 

FIQHJ FOR EQUAL VOTING 
' . RIGHTS TO BE DECIDED 

SOON. 

STATE LEGISLATURES MEET 

Few Mere Ratifications Necessary to 
Legalize Equal Franchise Clause 

to Constitution. 

t 

I 

Washington—The American wom
an's long fight tor equal suffrage en
ters upon its final stage this week, 
when the annual sessions of state leg
islatures convene. Suffrage leaders 
hare every hope of ratification by a 
sufficient number of states to Insure 
full participation by 28,000,006 women 
voters in the presidential and congree-
sionzal elections next November. 

To achieve their goal of full voting 
rights in the selection of the next pres
ident of the United States, the suffrage 
leaders admittedly have a difficult task 
ahead of them, but with the pledges of 
both national political parties fer sin
cere co-operation to complete ratifica
tion by 36 states, the women feel that 
only unexpected obstacles can defeat 
them. 

Twenty-two states have ratified the 
nineteenth amendment In the order 
of their ratification they are. Wiscon
sin, Michigan, Kansas, Ohio, New 
York, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Massa
chusetts, Texas, Iowa, Missouri, Ar
kansas, Montana, Nebraska, Minne
sota, North Dakota, South Dakota and 
Colorado. 

The legislatures of four states, 
where the suffrage leaders are hope
ful of ratification, meet in regular ses
sion this week. Kentucky, New horsey, 
Rhode Island and Maryland. Governor 
Olcott, of Oregon} 1ms called the legis
lature of that state to meet In special 

Bedford* K. Y.—Tho-; practice of 
washing the mouths of inmates of 
the state reformatory for women 
with soap and water ^ee a 
punishment for infraction of rules 
was inaugurated by Kafhertne B. 
Davis, who was superintendent 
of the institution from 1901 to 
1914, she testified at the hearing 
before John S. Kennedy, vice-
president of the state prison com
mission, who is conducting Va in
vestigation of the institution. 

Miss Davis, who is now con. 
nected with the bureau of social 
hygiene of the Rockefeller Found
ation, added that on one or two 
occasions, she supervised the ad
ministering of "soap and water" 
cure. 

In order to prevent the inmates 
"playing to the gallery." she de
clared that she had sound proof 
doors, nicknamed "ice box" doors, 
constructed on the outside of the 
cells. When girls became hysterl-

* cad she said they liked an audi-
* ejhce and the doors were put in to 

make their outcries a solo and 
prevent the other inmates joining 
in the chorus. 

• * « * * * * • • • • < • * • 

JANUARY 18 TO BE DRY SUNDAY 

Sugar As Premium. 
New York.—Sam Hoekln, dealer in 

second-hand automobiles offered five 
pounds of sugar to every purchaser of 
a car. He sold seven cars within two 
hours. 

Wet Dividends 
Pittsburgh.—Distribution of its large 

stock of wines and liquors as a divi
dend to its stockholders was announc
ed by the Pittsburgh Hotels Co., op
erating the William Penn and Fort 
Pitt Hotels here. 

Change Their Religion 
New York.—According to the law 

each Hebrew is allowed 15 gallons of 
wine yearly for religious purposes. At 
least that is what two men arrested 
for intoxication declared in police 
court here and as a result persons of 
all nationalities were applying for a 
change of religion. 

Commissioner Says Every Function of 

Government Will be Ready 

Washington.-Htelebration of Jan. 18, 
the first Sunday after constitutional 
prohibtion goes into effect, as "law 
and order Sunday" has been indorsed 
by Daniel C. Roper, commis
sioner of internal revenue, In an ap
peal, for an "aroused public con
science" with regard to law enforce
ment. He said prohibition will he en
forced strictly by his bureau. 

"Whether prohibition is a wise na
tional policy," said Mr. Roper, "Is no 
longer a question for debate or con-

Another Sugar Quiz 
Washington. — Discriminatory prac

tices in the sale of sugar will be the 
subject of an investigation by the 
federal trade commission to determine 
vb ether it comes within the realm of 
"unfair business practice" for a deal
er to demand that his customers pur
chase a certain amount of another 
article in order to obtain a pound of 
sugar. 

ALIBI OF WOMEN 
NOW CONVINCING 

BROWN CA8E DEVELOPMENTS IN

VOLVE NEW PARTIE8 IN 

CRIME. 

MRS. BROWN GIVEN FREEDOM 

Famous Artist Dies. 

New York.—Gilbert Gaul, artist and 
member of the National Academy 
since 1882, is dead. He was the 
youngest member of the National 
Academy of Design when he was ad
mitted at 21 years of age. His mili
tary and historic paintings won many 
medals, including one in the Paris 
exhibition in 1889. He was born 64 
years ago in Jersey City. 

Nine states 
i < *_r w -. -. - - A * . . 

with Republican gov
ernors have legislatures pledged to 
xatify the amendment if called in spe
cial session and the Republican na
tional committee is on record with a 
piomise to urge such acton. These 
states are Arizona, Connecticut, Dela
ware, Idaho, Indiana, New Mexico, 
Vermont Washington and Wyoming. 
Of these states, Arizona, Idaho, In
diana, Washington and Wyoming al
ready have granted full or presidential 
suffrage to women by state action. 
Three states with Democratic gov
ernors have legislatures pledged to 
ratify if called. They are Nevada, 
Oklahoma and West Virginia. 

To minimize what appear to be the 
odds against them, the women point 
to the tact that seven states having 
full suffrage have not ratified. These 
states are Arizona, Idaho, Nevada, 
Oklahoma. Oregon, Washington and 
Wyoming. Suffrage sentiment in those 
etates is so strong, it is stated, that 
special sessions in all of them are 
probable. 
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FORMER OFFICIAL TURNED DOWN 
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American Legion Refuses to Admit 

Him Because of Radical Views 

Nev? York.—Dudley Field Makme, 
former collector of the port of New 
York, was notified that his application 
lor membership in the Croton Post of 
TheXntSMcafi Legion had been reject
ed. Charles H. Duell, Jr., chairman 
of the Westchester county executive 
committee of the Legion, announced 
that his committee had unanimously 
upheld the post's decision on the 
ground that Mr. Malone's radical 
views and relations with radical agi
tators do not measure/up to the Le
g-ion's standard of Ajterien^lea4i0&. 

Mr. Malone has recently acted as 
counsel for L. C. A. K. Martens, self-
styled ambassador for the Soviet re
public of Russia and has been ^speak
er at several radical meetings in pro-
C ŝt against the actions of the joint 
legislative committee which has been 
investigating seditious activities in 
this state. 
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ment of prohibition than with respect 
to the enforcement of any other law, 
and I shall insist upon the same strict 
observance of this law as we endeav
or to attain with- respect to all other 
laws. 

"I can not believe that any state 
or other political division will con
sciously bring discredit upon itself by 
failure to respond promptly to its full 
legal and moral responsibllties of in
itiative and co-operation in connec
tion with the enforcement of the Pro
hibition Act." 

FORMER MICHIGAN JUDGE DEAD 

Asks to be Buried Where He Succeed' 
ed in Business 

Chicago.—Former Judge Thomas 
O'Hara, who during the second admin
istration of President Cleveland was 
the executive's personal representa
tive sent to Central America, to 
smooth out the difficulties between 
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"^To,omToi tneToTdliit'meVTn the "Unit
ed States, died at Little Hocking, O., 
near Parkersburg, at the age of 128 
years. In his youth Peyton was a 
slave of a Virginia family by the name 
of Creel which later moved into West 
Virginia. As a slave and as a freed 
man he served this family through six 
generations, it is said. 

Cecil Vester's Story Carries More 
Weight With Prosecution Than 

When First Arrested. 

Mt. Clemens.—J. Stanley Brown's 
movements on the evening of Dec. 23 
have been traced up to the time he 
left the Edison Hotel on the automo
bile ride which ended with his death. 

Persons who say they saw Stanley 
leave the hotel in his car in company 
with Lloyd Prevost, shortly after 10 
p. m., came forward with the informa
tion. They were immediately taken 
by officials before the grand Jury pro
ceeding which was being held by Alex 
J. Groesbeck, attorney general, before 
justice William Swan. 

It was about Cecil Vester that Mr. 
Groesbeck made his only statement 
regarding the investigation. 

"I believe she had nothing at all to 
do with the crime," he said. "That 
much Is due to be said of her in view 
of the fact that circumstances compel 
her detention." 

Th*; attorney general's statement 
was taken to indicate that the charge 
of murder against Mrs. Vester would 
be dropped, and her early release is 
predicted. 

Lloyd Prevost, now detained as a 
witness, and Mrs. Ruth Brown, widow 
of the slain man, were among those 
called during the questioning. Mrs. 
Brown remained but a few moments, 
and It is understood, amplified her 
previous statements on the case. Pre
vost was in the room in Which th« 
questioning was done only a half 
hour, a fact, which, in view of his im-

Watch Yam Kidneys! 
That "bad back" » probably doe to 

weak kidneys. It shows ia a dull, 
throbbing backaofca, or sharp twinges 
when stooping. Yon have headache*, 
too, dizzy spells; a tired nervous feel
ing and irregular kidney action. Don't 
neglect it—there is danger of dropsy, 
gravel or Bright'* disease! Use DotWM 
Kidney Pills. Tboasaads have saved 
themselves move serious ailments by 
the timely use of Doan't. A*h TOWT 
Neighbor I 

A Michigan Case 
C. F. Kftnber, car

penter, 1821 Wells Ave., 
Escanaba. Mich., says: 
"My kidneys were dis
ordered and my blad
der caused me much 
trouble. I had back
aches and was restless 
at night I arose In 
the morning feeling all 
tired out I used sev
eral different medt 
cines without any ben. 
eflt before I took 
Doan's Kidney Puis. 
They soon cured me; 
the pains left and 
my kidneys became 
normal." 

Cat Peart 1 

D O A N ' S *;?,.%* 
FOgTP4<TIHI|rN CO, BUFFALO. * Y. 

Painful 
Sensations 
in the muscles, Neuralgia'*; 
soreness, aching back, pimp
les, boils, rashes and other 
eruptions, usually result 
from self-poisoning hf pro
ducts ofiiirperfectly dilat
ed or non-eliminated food. 
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8tops Export of Arms to Mexico. 
Washington—Effective January 1, 

all licenses issued by the war trade 
board prior to last September 30 for 
the exportation of arms or munitions 
of war to Mexico were revoked by the 
state department. It was said om, 
daily that the government Intends to 
Impose even sharper restrictions on 
the exportation of arms and munitions 
to Mexico than it has heretofore. 

NEW RULING IN RENT CASE 

Judge 8«ys New Conditions Qovem 
Rights of Householders 

New Yora>-Judge Strahl, of the 
Municipal Court, decided that a tenant 
can not be dispossessed lawfully for 
refusal to comply with his landlord's 
demand for a higher rant if he can 
find no other place to live. 

-Changing circumstances," said 
Judge Strahl, "make It necessary to 
mould the lav to matt the needs of 
the people at this time." 

over the Mosquito coast of Nicaragua 
is dead, aged 63 Iters, 

oeratie nomination for governor^ o£ 
Michigan, maintaining that it was his 
duty as a judge to remain on the bench 
until his term expired. 

Judge O'Hara was born in New York 
state. He sailed on the Great Lakes 
as a boy. In later years he practiced 
law in Detroit and Chicago. A widow 
and a daughter, Mrs. Ben Yaeger, of 
Glendale, Arizona, and two sons, Ma
jor Barratt O'Hara, former Lieutenant-
governor of Illinois, and Prank Hur-
burt O'Hara, an author, survive. 

He; asked* to be buried ia Berrien 
county, Michigan, where he had been 
county clerk and judge. 

$85,000 Paid For Fur Coat 
New York.—A price of $86,000 was 

paid here for a Russian Sable coat. It 
consisted of 93 skins from animals 
trapped in the interior of the Burgee-
in region of wild Slbera. This extra, 
ordinary price, paid for a luxury 
g*»l*kinir * ijttla .ffl*^*^^*^ &*e 
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BOLL CAUSES BABY'S DEATH 

Reaches Out of Bed and Fails Into 
Pall of Water 

New York.—Love for a Christmas 
doll caused the drowning of a one-
year-old baby in four inches of water 
in a pail during the voyage of the 
steamship Nieuw Amsterdam, which 
arrived from Holland. 

Mrs. Jan Pustus bathed Jan, Jr., In 
his bunk with the doU. Then the fam
ily went to dinner, leaving baby 
asleep. The bath pall was inadver
tently left beside the bunk, 

Jan, Jr* awoke and started playing 
with Santa's gift The doll fell out 
of the bunk and Jaa reached for i t 
He fell head flrit into the pail When 
the family ratmad from dinner ha 
was daad. 

aaa-.3i..i&j. r̂ ua i± 
ounce. The coat was valued approx
imately at S2 times its weight in gold. 

Ne$H> SofdTeF Lynched. 
Columbus, Ga,—Boarding a Central 

of Georgia passenger train at Smith-
ville, Ga., 60 men seized Charles West 
Negro returned soldier, hurried him 
away to a secluded spot and shot him 
to death. He had been arrested In 
Jacksonville, Pla., on a charge of hav
ing killed Bmmeti L. Brlghtwell, 
farmer, Richland, Ga,, and was being 
returned to Americua to answer to the 
charge. 

haa_waived immunity. 
A. A. Carter, proprietor of a taxicah 

business, was called, as was Alger 
Graham, a-driver for the same con
cern. The records of this company 
were also produced, and the officials 
checked up on the runs that were 
made by the company the night of the 
slaying. 

Ben Sorenson, Camp Custer soldier, 
and Gladys Summitt, friend of Cecil 
Vester, the woman who figured promi. 
nently in the case earlier in the week, 
were also produced. 

Carmella Jelsome, proprietor* of the 
Edison hotel, where Brown had a 
room, was called. So were her niece 
and another lodger at the hotel. 

Ted Wilde, a taxicab driver, with 
whom Brown had had trouble, 
brought a 32-caiiber revolver which 
the officials had requested him to pro
duce. The slaying was committed 
with a 33-caliber weapon. 

Ruth Brown, widow of J Stanley 
Brown, testified without reserve be
fore Justice Swan. As a result, she 
is free today. , 

Mr. Groesbeck had ordered her ar
rest and a deputy shreiff was search-
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bowels, 
neys,and skin, 
and so count
eract cause and 
relieve symp
toms. 
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UNCLE SAM 
a SCRAP chew 
in PLUG form 

MOIST & FRESH 

ts Not Candidate. 
Indianapolis—Vice-President Thomas 

R. Marshall has disclaimed candidacy 
for the Presidency and said that he 
is "fed up" on the United 8tates Sen. 
ate after seven years as presiding offi
cer and will not seek re-election to 
that body from Indiana, Mr. Mar
shall predicted that "anything might 
happen" at the Democrado convention 
and would venture no predictions as 
to the possible nominee will be In the 
1920 campaign. 

frma Wliliam. Y&a t*yke swad G«w»* * 
W. John, her counsel asking for a con. 
«A~A«AA u« »<*««A/*AH tn thflri* rftouest 
Thej assured him of their confidence 
that he would fix tflie guilt where It 
belongs and that their confidence 
would not rebound to their client's in
jury. Mr. Groesbeck told them that 
Mrs. Brown could claim her constitu
tional right 

Mrs. Brown, however, on the advice 
of her attorneys went before the jus
tice and under questioning by Mr. 
Groesbeck, Lynu Johnston, the pro
secuting attorney and Bert V. Nunne-
ley, who has been named special as-
aiatant prosecutor, she told a story 
which caused the attorney to cancel 
an order for her arrest. 

Comfort Your Skin 
With CoticuraSoap 

Pickets Must Cease. 
Toledo.—Removal of pickets from 

the plant of the WillyaOverland auto
mobile company has begun, following 
a federal court order which granted a 
permanent injunction preventing pick-
ete of labor unions from interfering 
with the company's workers. In mak
ing the order pubHc, Judge KilliU de
clared that striking workers who have 
remained off the payroll since the 
labor disturbencee of last June can no 
toots* be classed ag employes. 
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That Wat the TreuU^ 
Pedestrian—You say your wits is 

starving. Can't you get work? 
Beggar—Yes, sir; but she cant 

Dry Aaeflt On Trial. 
Manassas, Va.—Wttttam G. Hall, 

state prohibition inspector, will go on 
trial here for the second time, charged 
with the killing of Lawrence D, Hud
son and Raymond Shackleford, al
leged whisky runners, last March at 
Fishers Hill, Va. At the September 
term of court the jury in the case 
failed to agree on a rerdiot. 

Relic From Rome. 

New York.—A skull cap worn by 
Pope Benedict several times and a 
partly burned history of France sal
vaged from the ruins of the Louvain 
library, were brought back from 
Europe by Charles C. Dunn, a Knights 
of' Oolumbus secretary, for presenta
tion to the Rev. Dr. George naugherty, 
vioe-rector, and Dr. Patrick Healy di-
oetor of studies, at the Catholic Uil-
•eretty, Washington, 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
To half pint of water add 1 es. Bay Rum, 

a small box of Barbo Compound, and % 
os. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a 
week until it becomes the desired shade. 
Any druggist cin put this up or you can 
mix it at home at very little cost. It will 
gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair, 
and will make harsh hair "* 
It will not co'or the 
greasy, and does not rub 

"'i 
The Near-Dish/ 

Scaggs. (curiously)—Did yon have 
turkey yesterday for dinner? 

Bagga (triumphantly)—^o, but we 
had all the trimmings. 
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KILL THS COLD A ? 
OMCS WITS 
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T H E U N I V E R S A L C A R 

The Ford Runabout i^ a Runabout in 
reality—a regular business messenger, su'vm-j 
the question of economical and quick transpor
tation. The Contractor, Builder, Tr:'.\>:I:ng 
Salesman, Collector, Solicitor, all find the Ford 
Runabout the most convenient as well as the 
most economical among motor car;;. Durable 
in service, and useful every day in the year. 
We solicit your order for one or more. We ask 
your patronage in the repair of yuur cur, assur
ing you of genuine Ford Parts , skilled workmen, 
reasonable prices. 

W. G. REEVES 

STOCKBRIDGE 

MICHIGAN 

Why Not Drive 
Poison Out? 

DO you realize that the kidneyt 
never hive a moment*! rest? They 
work all the time, day and night, 

year in and year out, fil
tering poiaoooua waste 
{products from the blood. 
i it any wonder the kid

neys get out of order, 
weak, or too tired to keep 
the blood stream clear 
of impurities ? 
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1 GLASGOW BROTHERS 
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129 to 135 East Main St. 

* * t O M MOBS tHtU 

Jackson, Mich. 
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When the kidneys 
falter, trouble begins. 
The waste matter accum
ulates in different p&iio 
of the system, end back
ache, swollen joints, 
aching muscles, pains inside, biliousness, 
blurred vision, puffy pouches under eyes, 
or rheumatic pains result. 

Help -weak, tired, disordered kidneys to i EE 
do their work. They "»trcnitb*a and heel the • -
kidneyt, soothe and regulate the bladder and have ""* 
e iplendid torji: action on the liver. 
Mr. Louis Flint, 182 S. Jefferson Ave. Battle 

Creek, Mich., write*: 
"For years I suffered in
tense pain. The doctors 
fold rue it was my kid-
r.eys ar.d gave u,c medi
cine which did me liu.e 
good. A friend induced 
me to ftive Foley Kidney 
Piild a trial. In a few 
weeksl was feeling nmch 
better, inside of a year I 
fouad out I had a p end's-
ner.t cure I oro raw 76 
\'C£n old, r^veteran of 

jthc Civil War. on my 
feet tea hours a day 
six days a week." 

You can help your kidneys keep > our system c.ear 
of poisoue by tultiriil FoKj Kic'!.:cy ril't, 

Midwinter Clearance Sale 
All Cloth Coats Greatly Reduced G | 

9 5 Al l W o o l Coats—Of wool velour, 'unfinished kersey and mix
ture. Larjse collars of fur and self material, formerly 
priced $35.00 Clearance price $ 1 9 . 5 0 * 

C o a t s $ 2 4 50—Ladies and Misses sizes in silvertone, wo"l velour 
and heather mixtures, belted and loose models, high 
waisted and backs. Formerly prjeed 39.50, «"4 

Clearance price $ 2 4 SO 

C h o i c e of O U P B e s t Coats—Including chameleonrord, tinsel 
tone bolivia Clearance price $ 6 5 . 0 0 

Reduction on Plush Coats 

P u l l L e n g t h , 4 8 in. P l u s h C o a t s Loose back, belted front, 

fully lined, large shawl collar. 1 9 . 5 0 a n d 2 4 - 5 0 

P l u s h C o a t , R a c c o o n Collar—Full length"48 in. coat, loose 

~ 3 h o " I 

P- E. WfcEKfe 

back, belted front, large raccoon collars, phawl style. 
Formerly priced $85. Clearance price $ 6 5 - 0 0 

P l u s h C o a t s of Baffin ^eul and beaver cloth, fully lined 
and interlined. Clearance price $ 5 5 a n d 6 5 
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ima Values Every Monro in the Year 
That 's What Our D i r e c t Connection 
W i t h the Manufact urer Does fop You 
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> » O N E 
Member of this Pipm is Associated w i t h One of Roch 

Leading Clothing M a n u f a c t u r e r s 

THAT 

ester , N. Y. 's 
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Prom Fac tory 1o W e a r e r D i rec t to You 

We Shall Strictly Abide by Our Standard Policy 
Of Saving You from $5 to $10 AT ALL TIMES 

Us Prove it. 
r 

Showing You is a Pleasure 

SCULLY, METZ DUNN 
CLEVER CLOTHES 

Howell, Mich 
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